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Iowa M.eets Concordia 
Hawkeye Jlaseball Team OpeDJI 

Junket Today 
See Story Pa,re 3 
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Fair and W urmer 
IOWA-Fair today and tomorrow; 
rlsln~ temperature today; warmer 
tomorrow, 
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Supreme Court to Hear Daladier ~ushes Formatio~ Of 
New Umted French <::ablnet; 

Morningside Site Case Fears Reich ,'Expansion' Plan 

• WITH FLOWERS 

Doesn't Kill 
Reorganization Plans 

Recommitted 

;Representatives Send Bill Back 
To Reorganization Committee 

Action Marks Third Strike at Administration 
By Lower House Since December; 

Taber Moves Discard' 

Nolan Believes 
Hearing to Be 

As Historians Meet Between Sessions 
Calls for Demonstration 

Against Old Senate 
'Reactionaries' Sends W-ife Bouquet 

After Arrest 

WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP) 
-When the house sends a bill 
back to committee, lhat does not 
necessarily kill the legislation . 
But most hbuse members agreed 
tonight it probably would have 
that effect on the reorganization 
bill, as far as this session of con
gress was concerned. 

WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP) - The administration took 
a terrific beating when the house rose up against the gov
ernment reorganization bill tonight and sent it back to a 
special reorganization committee. 

In September 
School Board Continues 

Plans to Construct 
New BaUding 

. \ 
The notice of appeal to the state 

supl'eme court of the decision of 
Judge James P. Gaffney which 
denied Lewis L. Smith Sr. an in
junction to prevent the construc
tion on the $725,000 high school 
in Morningside was filed late yes
terday afternoon by Attorneys D. 
C. Nolan and R. C. Davis who 
represent Smith. 

Attorney Nolan said the state 
supreme court would probably 
not hear the appeal until the Sep
tember term, but if both parties 
agr~d the case could come for 
trial a t once. 

"The possibilit:y of an agree
ment to hear the trial at once 
Is very small," Attorney Herbert 
J. Ries, who with Attorney Dan 
Dutcher represented the school 
board, said yesterday afternoon. 

Discussing the history situation 
-both present and past-are Prof. 
Winfred T. Root, head of the Uni
versity of Iowa history depart
ment, and Edward S. Corwin, pro
fessor of jurisprudence and poli
tics at Princeton university. This 
is one of the many between-ses
sion get togethers of the 18th 
annual conference of history and 

• • • • • • • • • • 

-Daily Iowal~. Photo, EligrIWiflg 
social studies now under way on 
the campus. Professor Corwin 
heads the Jist of history authori
ties visiting the campus. An ac
cepted authority on constitutional 
law, he spoke on "Adaptation of 
the Constitution by Interpreta
tion" at the evening session of the 
conference last night. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

PARIS, April 8 (AP)-Edouard 
Daladier, who holds the confidence 
and support of France's armed 
forces, undertook tonight the for
mation of a national union cabi
net to succeed the fallen govern
ment of socialist Leon Blum. 

;Even as the stocky, square
jawed premier-designate accepted 
the charge from President Albert 
Lebrun, the job of forming a 
government and keeping ordel' 
and discipline in France became 
more difficult. 

The people's front union of 
leftist parties called the people of 
Paris to a mass demonstration 
Sunday against "the reactionary 
old men of the senate" whose 
bitter feud with Blum led to the 
crisis. 

Radical-Socialist Daladier said 
he thought a new ministry would 
bc formed by Sunday morning, 
then declared : 

"1 trust that ali Frenchmen will 
listen to my appeal for discipline, 
calm and order." 

Strikers, many of whom hoisted 
red flags over factttries which 
their pickets occupied, increased 
to 60,000 in the Paris region. 

~EW YORK, April 8 (AP)
William Repier, 29, countryman, 
sent his wile, Yvonne, a bouquet 
of flowers after she had him ar
rested for annoying her, but in 
spite of that he was sent to the 
workhouse for 60 days . today. 

A probation 0 r fie e l' showed 
Magistrate William A. Farrell the 
card Repier enclosed: 

"I bought these for a blonde, 
but I guess you'll do." 

She didn't-she's a brunette. 

Sometimes when a measure is 
recommitted the house gives lhe 
committee definite instructions 
for its revision. Then the com
mittee of len revises the legisla
tion as directed. 

In the case of the, government 
reorganization bill, the house 
gave the committee no inslruc
tions. It remains for the commit
tee to decide whether it wants to 
try again to get a bill lhrough 
at this session. 

Spanish Insurgent Troops Push 
Toward Mediterranean; Plan 
To Cut Government Link to Sea 

Democratic leaders had admitted even before the vote that 
that action would kill the bill. They said it would be inter
preted as meaning that the house had voted a lack of confi
dence in the president. 

It was the third major setback the house had handed the 
administration since December. The first was when it 
recommitted the wage hour bill, the second when it revolted 
against placing a special surtax on family-owned and closely-

.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... held corporations. 

Explanatory 
WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP)

The reorganization bill which the 
house sidetracked tOnight was in
tended to grant powers asked by 
the president. 

If adopted it would have: 
Empowered the chief executive 

to rearrange or abolish iovern-

204-196 Votes 

HENDAYE, France (At the I eUort to launch a large-scale of- ment agenc~e~, ~~cepting d.eP:ut-
Spanish Frontier), April 8 (AP) fensive of their own. ments, semi-JudiCial commISSIons 

Tonight's vote was announced 
by Speaker Bankhead as 204 to 
196. He and Majority Leader 
Rayburn, just before the roll was 
called, m a l' c h e d dramatically 
down into the well of the chamber 
to assert with all the fervency 
they could command that demo
crats, by their vote, should not 
send over the nation a message 
that the president no longer was 
leader of his party. 
\ The death of the bill was all tile 

more spectacular in contrast with 
the somewhat lethargic debate 
which preceded the climactic vote. 
Administration forces, with little 
trouble, had succeeded in shunt
ing aside virtually every opposi
tion attempt to amendment. 

-Spanish insurgent legions drove Insurgents massed 40,000 men and a fe~ others. . 
a second swift spearhead toward in preparation for a new attempt Auth~>r1zed . the pre~l~ent . to 
the Mediterranean sea tonight, to take Tortosa and cut com- n~me SIX ad.dltlonal adJIDrustrabve 

.-'J 81des for himself. 
counterbalancing a government pleteiy the nar:o;, link betwee-n Substituted a sillj/le administra-
drive southwest of Madrid. Catalonia, Spam s northeastern tor for the present three _ man 

Regardless of the appeal the 
school boatd is gping ahead with 
its plans fot' the letting of the 
contracts for thc construction ot 
the school building on the Morn
ingside site. 

Judge GaLCney ruled in a 13-
page decision Thursday that Smith 
had not proved fraud or collusion 
which are necessary for an in
junction to prevent the construc
tion of the school building. 

Freedom of 
Constitution, 

Courts Preserves 
Dumon.d Asserts 

The powerful general confeder
ation of labor, 5,000,000 strong, 
called a meeting to decide labor's 
position. 

One of Daladlel"s jobs wlU be to 
keep Frenchmen from fighting in 
the likeeta as they did outside 
the senate buIlding only yester
day. 

The insurgents, already mass- corner, a~d the rest of govern- civil service commission and per
ing to assault the Catalonian ment terntory. mitted the government workers 
coastal city of Tortosa, swept Just across the Ebro river the now outside civil service to be 
down Mt. Turmeli, 27 miles to government had a defending army brought into it. 
the south, and were only 12 at least as ~arge. A decls~ve battle Made the comptroller general 
miles from the port of Vinaroz. tor possessIOn of that Important subject to removal by the presi-

Government trOops. meanwhile. highway. cltt, some 95 miles dent, and created a new audltor 
struck Into Caceres province 10() southwest ot Barcelona, was ex- general to check federal expendi
miles southwest of Madrid in an peeled any day. tures after they were made and 

report on them to congress. 

Then, when Representative Ta
ber (R-NY) offered his motion to 
send the measure - one of the 
key items on the president's legis
lative slate ~ into the discm'd, 
rebellious democrats teamed up 
wit h republicans, progressives 
and farmer-laborites to put the 
motion across. Professor Sees Resort F.D.R. Invites Daladier, who deputies said, had 

drawn up two tentative cabinets
one with socialists and one with
out-had to wait and see whether 
the national council of socialists, 
called to meet Saturday night, 
would agree to support and patti
cipate in his government. 

Britain Rebels Thousands Flee 'f II S k No Re&abulation 
He also said the purchases of 

the Morningside real estatc were 
valid, and the plaintiU, Smith, was 
guilty of laches when he failed 
to make objections to the board's 
purchases soon aitel' they were 
made. 

Butler Advises 
Navy to Stop 
Policing World 

To Demagoguery 
By New Deal 

"Remove the independence of 
the courts and the constitution 
becomes a scrap of paper," Prof. 
Dwight L. Dumond of the Uni
versity of Michigan charged at 
the afternoon session of the 18th 
annual conference of histor) 
teachers in Old Capitol yester
day. 

Although the plea for reor
ganization of the cow·t was 
made on the groundll ' that morc 
forward-looking judges we r e 

WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP) desired, Professor Dumond said 
- Major General Smedly D. But- that the plan would mean that 
leI', sounding off vigorously on congress would judge its own 
troubled world affairs, told the actions, and that the majority in 
senate naval committee today that the nation at large which makes 
the United States should abandon and executes the laws should 
defense of the Panama Canal and also construe the law. 
let American shipping take care He repudiated the idea that 
oC itsel1 on U1e high seas. democl'acy and majority rul& 

The doughty retired mm'ine 81'- are synonymous terms and that 
gued that thc canal could not liberty is inseparable from the 
really bc protected because a rights of the individual and of 
"handful of bombs" could destroy I minorities. 
it. He suggested that the nations The chief object of the new 
01 the world keep the canal open deal philosophy, he maintained, 
by some international understand- is to accent sectional differen
ing. ces, rivalries, hatred and finally 

American shipping ought to fly diSUnion and civil wm·. The re
a commercial flag, not the United sort to demagoguery to bring 
States flag, hc Suggested. "If pressure upon congress to direct 
they'd insure these ships we legislation according to public 
wouldn't have to spend $60,000,000 opinion is another evil, he de
a yem' to maintain a naval fleet cia red. 
in the Pacific. II The supreme . court's recent, 

AIl for trade - "You don't bave precipitate reb'eal Irom previous 
to sell goods with battleships," positions is an "act of statesman
he declared, asserting that he had ship looking definitely to the con
spent "15 years running around slituLlon's continued sW'viva1 and 
the world guarding Standard Oil sound health," Prof. Edward S. 
Uns." Corwin of Princeton university 

At any rate, he advised the told history teachers at last night's 
committee not to favor a navy to session. 
"police the world." Because air- "Fot' most of the cow,t's excul'
pianes llnd submarines could sions today in the constitutional 
"lmmobUze" any Heet, he advo- field, the amended document of 
CIted heavy investment jn bomb- 1787 has become little more than 
ing planes. (See HISTORY page 6) 

Senate Delays Vote on Pope 
Tax Proposal to Aid Farmers 

I 
WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP) cotton and synthetic fibers. 

- Senate consideration of the tax Although Chairman Harrison 
bill slowed to a snail's pace today, (D-Miss) of the senate finance 
forcing leaders to delay until to- committee contended such a pro
morrow a vote on passage. posal should orliinate In the 

Pollowlng a burst of speed yes- house, whlch Idltiates revenue 
lerday, the chamber bogged down measures, the senate evinced In
on a proposal by Senator Pope terest in the Pope idea and debate 
(D-Idaho) to raise $212,000,000 continued through the afternoon. 
for addltlonal benefit payments Harrison finally won an agree
to farmers. Pope wanta to raise ment under which the senate wlll 
the money by imposing taxes on vote on Pope's proposal tomorrow 
the manufacture or processft'll .' of land then proceed to consider 
whitt, l1eld corn, rice, tobacco, other pendlnl amendments. 

8 to Conference 
Aiding Refugees Ag . M. As Full Rivers ro ey. tri e Narrow as was the opposition's t mm'gin of victory, Bankhead him-

runs I eXlco Flood the South Ends m· DetroI-t self said it was not so close as Lo 
warrant a retabulation. 

WASHINGTON, April 8 (AP)
President Roosevelt invited eight 
prominent Catholics, Protestants, 
and Jews today to a White House 
conference next Wednesday on 
aiding emigration of political re
fugees from Germany and what 
formerly was Austria. 

The eight men invited were 
Bernard M. Baruch, New York; 
Henry Morgenthau, father of the 
secretary of the treasury, New 
York; Raymond Fosdick, of the 
Rockefeller Foundation, New 
York; Professor Joseph P. Cham
berlain, New York; James G. Mc
Donald, New York Times; Rev. 
Samuel CaveI't, Federal Council 
of ChW'ches of Christ, New York; 
Lewis Kennedy, president of the 
National Council of Catholic Men, 
New York and the most Rev. Jo
seph F. Rummel, archbishop of 
New Orleans and chairman of the 
Catholic-Episcopal committee for 
German refugees. 

In announcing the telegraphic 
call for the . meeting, Stephen T. 
Early, a White House secretary, 
said the state department had re
ceived replies from 25 of the 33 
European and American govern
ments asked by Secretary Hull to 
help provide asylum for German 
and Austrian political refugees. 

Killer Claims 
His 11th Victim 

CLEVELAND, April 8 (AP)
Cleveland's demented, surgically
skilled torso slayer had claimed 
his 11 th vlctlm tonight. 

A WPA worker, Steve Moro
sky, 35, was on his way to visit 
a ferryman in the ramshackle, 
bridge-shadowed section n ear 
where the Cuyahoga river emp
ties into Lakc Erie at the edge 
of the business distrIct. 

He saw something white in the 
river. He poked at the object with 

He is ' attempting formation of 
France's 105th cabinet in the 67 
years of the third republic l. 

The senate forced Bium out on 
the 16th day of his second term 
as premier. 

Late News 
Bulletins 

Refuses to Recognize 
Expropriation Of 

Oil Industry 

MEXICO CITY, April 8 (AP)-
Britain today refused to follow 
the United States' "good neigh
bor" lead in recognizing Mexico's 
right to expropriate the $400,000,-
000 foreign oil industry. 

In formal representations, the 
British government branded the 
expropriations as a "denial of 

'D f f l B'll' justice" and demanded prompt 
e eat 0 t Ie , retUrn of British-owned properties 

ROCHESTER, N. Y., April 8 taken over by President Lazaro 
(AP)-Fl'ank E. Gannett, Roch- Cardenas on March 18. 
ester publisher who headS the The United States government 
national committee to uphold in a note to the Mexican govern
constitutional government, active ment three weeks ago asked only 
opponent of the reorganization that her nationals be adequately 
bili, tonight declared "defeat of compensated for their seized pro
the bill ... means this nation Is perties. 
determined to stick to constitu- The wide divergence in policies 
tional govel'nment and will not of London and Washiniton devel
go further on the road to dicta- oped when Owen St. Clair O'Mal
tOl·ship." ley, Britain's minister to Mexico 

City, made known the British 

I __ J_ Cl _I position to the government. 
owa RoUUlJ eare... American-owned properties ex-
DES M~INES, April 8 (AP)- pl'opriated have been given an 

Snow-plows struggled success- estimated value of $150,000,000 
fully In Iowa tonight, treeing and those owned by British na
highways blocked by the drifting tionals at $250,000,000. 
snow of a three-day April bliz- AguUa, owned by Royal Dutch 
zard. Shell, a British concern, was the 

The highway patrol reported largest of the 17 companies taken 
highways 6 near Altoona, la., and over by Cardenas. Despite the 
30 near State Center, Ames and uncompromising British stand, It 
Colo where hi&h winds h~d seemed unlikely Cardenas would 
drl!t~ snow into a traWc block- rescind his expropriation order. 
ade have been opened. Commenting on the. .London 

, protest that the exproprIation was 
, • "inherently unjustified," a presi-

C. I. O. s Stay Away dentilll spokesman said: 
GRASS VALLEY, Cal., April 8 "Thet is Great Britain's point 

(AP) - ~vera1 persons were of vtew. Mexico has her own, 
beaten, kicked and driven trom very different." 
town last night by more than 150 ------
unidentified men, and today the 
leaders warned all with C.I.O. 
tendencies to stay away from this 
gold mining region. 

Hoover Says U.S. 
Citizens Scared By 

'Planned Economy' 
! 

a stick-and dlscovered a dls- .4 SAN FRANCISCO, April 8 (AP) 
membered leg. Fire Truck nrri1J6I -p 0 r mer President Her be l' t 

"It is another torso victim," One Day T90 Late Hoover asserted tonight it was 
said Coroner S. R. Gerber. He • the Ametican people, rather than 
lmrnediately started an X-ray ex- • busln~, who were "seared" at 
amlnatlon to determine deflnlte- WAUKEE, ta., April 8 (A~)- tile economic trend, and suuested 
ly If it was from the body of a Waukee residents tonl,ht were that new deal "planned economy" 
woman. retelUng the story of the farmer Itself was "makillj/ the one-third 

The penon was killed from 48 who locked the barn door after Ill-fed and Ill-clothed." 
to 72 hours ago, he said, with a the horse was stolen. "It is nonsense to say that 
"technique similar to that In the The reason: the town'~ neY{ either bl, or little business Is on 
previous butcheries." fire truck was deUve.-ed today strike," he laid. "It 11 not so. 

The first victim was found in while the aahes of last nl,ht" Business II yearninl to lell auto
September, 1934, and the lOth '10,000 fire were still smoulder- mobU. and new suits of clothes. 
last July, inC. __ _ __ _ _ It .. the peop'le wbo are scared." 

Af 32 H Chairman O'Connor (D-NY) of 
MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 8 ter • ours the rules committee, ordinarly one ' 

(AP)-Rampaging r i v e r san d of the triumvirate of the leader-
creeks forced thousands from 
their homes in Alabama, menaced 
Montgomery, the capital, and 
flooded other cities and farms 
in the south tOnight. At least 27 
died in floods and tornadoes. 

At Whitestone, a granite-quar
rying village of 200 in northwest 
Georgia, 10 children and three 
adults perished when a mountain 
torrent washed a building away. 

Aliceville, Alabama tow!). of 
1,066 population, reported today 
the death toll from yesterday's tor
nado had risen to 13. 

Birmingham reported one man 
drowned when he fell into a 
flooded cinder pit. 

In many areas, highway, rail 
and air traffic was disrupted by 
flooded highways, wash-outs and 
stormy skies. Predictions of colder 
weather brought threats of crop 
damage in some sections, and of 
increased suffering to the home
less. Rains were predicted for 
parts of Alabama. 

Admits Taking 
$650,000 Loan 

NEW YORK, April 8 (AP) -
Richard Whitney, expelled for
mer New York stock exchange 
president who faces frnminent 
sentence for grand theft, gravely 
acknowledged today that he had 
accepted a $650,000 loan from his 
brother and then had broken the 
understanding upon wWch that 
aid had been tendered. 

Whitney, whose Wall street 
brokerage house went to the wall 
on March 8 in a spectacular col
lapse, testified at a securities and 
exchange commission hearing that 
his brother, George Whitney, be

ship, clinched the bill's defeat by 
DETROIT, April 8 (AP) - getting the legislators to table a 

Street car men, ending a 32·hour motion to reconsider the recom
strike without gaining their prin- mitaI ~te. 
cipal objective, tonight restored Few denied that one of the rna
normal transportation service in jor factors in scuttling the mea
the nation's fourth city. sure was the enormouf outpouring 

The settlement approved almost. of messages fro m constituents 
ul1Alnimously by the strikers made back home. All house members 
no . mentio~ of the sys~m-wide are coming up for reelection in 
seruonty rights for whIch they , . 
struck Wednesday night. How- ~ove~b~, . and the first prImary 
ever, it specified three other ill IllinOIS IS only a few days off. 
points; Votlng in Dead Silence 

(1) A 44-hour week for all De- The voting itself took place in 
troit street railway motormen, almost dead Silence, broken only 
conductors and coach drivers. by the staccato "ayes" and "noes." 

(2) Granting division 26 of the But once it was over and the re
amalgamated association of street, sult announced, a roar rollea 
electric railway and motor coach through the chamber. Members 
operators (AFL) sole collective 
bargaining rights for bus opera- rushed to O'Connor to congrau-
tors as well as street car men pro- late him. Speaker Bankhead was 
vided the union can establish unable for many minutes to ob
that a majority of the bus drivers tain sufficient order to wind up 
belong to it. The union already the session. 
held bargaining rIghts for the It was he who had admonished 
street car men. the house only a few short mo-

(3) Arbitration In the event ments before to consider the is
management and union disagree sues involved in the bill in a 
on the question of a majority "calm, dispassionate way." 
among the bus drivers. "In essence," he said, "the bill 

The seniority question, source is simply bestowing on the presl
of discord among employes of the dent the right and authOl;ity to do 
city-owned street car and bus that thing any sensible business 
lines, awaits a decision by the executve would have done long 
Michigan supreme court. 

ago." 
Blizzard in Texaa Bankhead Gives Purpose 

PAMPA, Tex., April 8 (AP)- He said its purpose was merely 
Blizzards brought eight deaths, to let the president bring some 
heavy cattle and crop losses and ~mblance of order out of the 
widespread suffering tonight to vast number of bureaus and 
the normally sunny Texas pan- agencies that have grown up in 
handle and plains country. the government over the years. 

Japanese, Chinese Both Report 
Decisive Victory After Battle 

gan to be concerned as early as SHANGHAI, April 1/ (Saturday) occupied by Japanese forces and 
November, 1936, about the pres- (AP) _ Chinese repor~ today that the drive toward Suchow, 
ence in the Richard Whitney port- Important Lunghai railway junc-
f Ii ·ti bed ' th their "overwhelmilli" victory at o 0 of sectJrt es orrow Wl - lion, was progressing. 
out collateral. the battered little city of Talerh- Foreign BOUrCeS, although un-

"He desired to know," the wit- chwang in Bouthern Shan~ pro- able to confirm either of the con
ness said hesitantly ' in his deep vlnce bad driven Japanele ;forces flicting assertiON, expressed the 
and resonant voice, "how much seven mlles trom the city in all belief the Chlnese had scored at 
would be required to remove directions. least a temporary victory and 
these securities and the :figure. of 'rhese reports said two Japanese were Inflicting heavy punishment 
$650,000 Willi set upon." dlvlslons had /)eel) defeated declo, on the Invadlnll troops. 

"He felt it would,be very much avely and were in full retreat. The Chinese version ot the 
better (tor the Richard Whitney Japanese continued to deD1 louthern Shantulll fighting called 
firm) to have, cash and not to clalms of Chinese aUCCUHI, In- forth wJdespread ceJebratJons UJ 
have such loans trom 1nd1vlduat.." ~t1nS that Ta1er~QhwaDIIUU was prov1nc1f.1 cUl_ and towUli. _~" 

• 
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Published every morning ex- they have struggled with the p~-
eept Monday by student PubJles- versities o[ flivvers, Writhed In 

tions Incozporat.ed, at 126-130 the clutch of re~ flanne~ and 
Iowa avenue Iowa City IOWL gasped w.!!Ue uSing ~edlcated 

, , soap. But In all these tri als theI r 
Board ot Trustees: Frank 1.. feet did not hurt; they had no 

Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. bunions. 
MacEwen, Karl E. Lelb, Amos Their insistence upon trading 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. the relatively sedentary hops and 
Stephens, DavId B. Evans, Orval leaps of the green corn, dog or 
Q. Matteson. rabbit dances for the derviSh-like 
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Entered as second class mall 
matter at tIut postD:U1ce at Iowa 
City, Iowa, under the act 01 con,rae of March 2, 1879. 
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w~, $5 pep year. 

The Associated Press Is exclu
sively entitled to use for repubU. 

gyrations oC the big apple spells 
the doom of the tom-tom and the 
squaw cbant. Well might an In
dian prophet take up his birch 
bark and sadly write, "They shall 
trade their tom-toms for bass 
drums and their peace pipes for 
saxophones." 

One reason we do not believe 
the recession is as bad as the 
depression-nobody, so far, has, 
written a song like "Brother, I 
Can y~u Spare a Dime." t 
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SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1938 

TAe Vni1'ersity Is 
Con/e,:el1ce Conscious 

TilE tJniversity of Iowa may 
well be called con1erence con
sci/IUS. Con'J'erences in the many 
fields of learning are beld in 
rapid succession, during both the 
summer session and the regulm: 
academic yem·. 

Pm excellent example 01 the 
university's conference habit Is 
ofCered this week end. Historians, 
I1rtists and engineers will all con
vene in s epa rat e meetings 
lhrougbout the campus. Discus
slons of the latest research work, 
consideration of new methods and 
art exhibits will be presented
available to all connected wlth tile 
university. Educators and auth
orities throughout the United 
States and Irom other nations 
will visit the cQ.mpus to take an 
active part in the programs 01 
the tb.ree (!()nietences. 

SttIdents in the uniVersity of
tentimes filil to appreciate the 
advantage\> offered them through 
these arranged meetings. Although 
the conb!rerr<:es are not planned 
for students primari ly, under
graduates, wlth tew exceptions, 
are welcome to attend the ses
sions. 

This opportunity to consider 
work not otfered iJJ the curri
cu1i.tm and to hear important men 
from other univerSities and col
le~es is 6ne / that should be util
ized. Such additional wOrk 
serves as an impetus for further 
interest in tamiliar as we'll as 
uMamiJiar ftelds. 

It is too easy for the stud en t 
to limit his scope to the mini
mum requirements alone. Educa
tion as o;ftered by a university in
cludes these additional Oppo);tun
ities in connection with organiz
ed work. 'the student reallr de
sirina a liberal education should 
make the mos't of these advan
tages. 

Italy, has just sent a group of 
"good will ambassadors" to the 
Orient. What's the matter with 
MussoliDi-doesn't he kn~w that 
that sort of stuff is out of date? 

&uUoIU For 
Tilt) Red Mtrlt 

'1111& .. tile wblte .. 11"11 
burden, 

Sen.f. fGdlt YOW s&II.rlb lOllS 
ADd. load. them down "11th 

whlater 
"" .. teatamenta .. nel ,uns. 

THE GERM~N DANUBE 
Rippling from its fountainhead 

in the rock clefts oC a valley 
where the bold summits of the 
Black forest wear their green 
cape of trees, a lit1te stream min
gles with her sister stream as the 
matrix of Ihe mighty Dl\.I1ube 
-water highway ot Europe Irom 
the first hour of hislory, reservoir 
of hel'oie song and story, di viding 
line lind battleground of national 
boundaries for nearly 2,000 miles 
of flowing al1d 300,000 square 
miles of basin until it spills its 
currents through four mouths into 
the Black sea. 

Upon the bosom of the Danube, 
Roman galleys once churned the 
yellow waves. Along its banks 
Roman emperors set walls to re
pel the Gennan tribes. Grimly 
over its lowlands and escarpments 

Relates 
Modern 

Chance Discovery Of 
Compression Massage 

the Hungariah, Viennese' ilnd By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
Pole stemmed the onrushing Turk, A man was idly playing with treatmeht was born--compression 
the patriot Czech went down un- a rubber band _ wrapping it massage. 
der the Austrian tlair, and Na- around his finger. He left it on The combination of causing a 
poleon marched his all-conquering while he attended to a telephone stasis of the blood in the extrem
marauders. Here the Balkans call .Iod aiterwbrd his linger was ity along with massage ag;;linst 
s trove toward self-determination, naturally bluish and swollen. He the pressure of the rubber is what 
and, in the World war, new na- moved it with the rubber band does the good. And the simplicity 
tions arose from tfle blood-red still in place. He had no clear- of the method is what recom
soil. I cut notion of what he was doing, mends it the most. It has become 

Sweetly in the hush betw~en but subconsciusly had~an idea of quite the vogue in Germany. 
the .clash of arms, the DanUbIan/ bringing the circulation back into Third Week • 
grain waved yellow in the sun, his tlnger. Reducing Diet for Monday 
gypsies danced the czardas, peas- And then suddenly he sat up BREAKFAST-Fruit in season, 
ants warbled loUr songs, monks >and began to take notice. His one slice gluten toast and Golden 
and nuns praised the Creator as finger had b~en stiff from au Spread butter, one cup black cof. 
they reaped the fields. Built accident-he had caught it in a I fee. 
upon the I1anks of Mother Dan- car door and now for the first DINNER - One-half pound 
ube, great cities promoted trade time it ~as beginning to limber round steak, broiled; celery, car
and art and commerce whjle, up. Maybe it was the rubber band. rots, one slice gluten bread and 
through the river's long-extended He took the band oU and gave Golden Spread buter, watercress 
scene of gorges, rapids, hurrying the finger a rest, then wrapped :;alad, rhubard pie (cut up rhu
deep and shilllows, the lumber it baCk. on and began moving it barb and cook without water, 
rafts and market boals, the pleas- again Three or four of these I thicken by boiling one and one
ure craft and modern steamers, I trea~ents a day tor three days I half cups of the cooked rhubarb 
knit the well-being oC mutually and his finger was as good as with the yolks of two eggs. Stir 
tolerant nations. eVe!". constantly. Remove (rom the fire 

Awesome and ominous as He went to his doctor with his and add two gra ins crushed sac-
thunder cracking over Danubian story. The dOl;tOll tried it not on charin. Bake in crust one-hall 
plain and castle-crested heIght, fingers, but legs and arms. A new hour) , coffee. 
the legions of Pan-Germanism 
have unleashed their bolts ever 
since they toppled the Roman I 
empire. Massive in brain, mili
tary in soul, inexorable in ardu
ous industry, and led by strong, 
desirous world conquerors, they 
have forever striven to mount the 
Danube as the saddle of Europe, 
and, seated there, to strike and 
dominate both west and east. To 
make their purpose effectual and 
fmal, their engineers have schem
ed to' bind the Danube to the 
North and Baltic seas. An, then 
would gleam th'e Pan-German 
corridor! 

Long ago the Frankish "Char
lemagne"-who was really Karl 
der Grosse-devisoo the plan, but 
lacked the me ns. Later, Wallen
stein, adventw'er of genius, and 
Goethe, poet of genius, urged it 
upon the German sta'tes. In the 
last centw'y, Bismarck worked it 
out in elaborate ~etail as the wa
ter road from Germany to the 
plunder of the east. And, only the 
other day, Goering proclaimed the 
rebirth: of this age-old imperial 
dream. Unless the mo~ recent 
colossus of Pan-Germanism falls 
and breaks and dissolves in wind, 
ships of 1,200 tons will SbODtly 
proceed from the North sea to the 
Black sea by way of the Rhine, 
the Main, and the Danube rivers 
-with new-dug canals serv ing as 
veins to these great arteries of 
trade and conauest. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

AcRoss 
l-Think 
II-A t!ne 

comb 
to-Any ever-

7-Man'8 name 23-0nce a year 
8-Th~ ordinal 26-Sounder 

of three liS-A sudde~ 
9- A collection fall in PJice. 

ot hymns 30-To the In-
ll-Letter S side ot 

Tuning In 
with 

Betty Harpel 

If a sUlTealist artist were to 
do portraits of radio headliners, 
what highlights would he choose 
to portray their characters? 

* 1( ... 

lB the case or Bob Burns, he'd 
probabJ,y hit upon Bob's trade
mark the country over-a gas
pipe capped with a whiskey fun
nel and known as the bazooka. 
Out of this would come lazy 
strains of music floating over a 
mountainside, with a log cabin 
and a razorback hog in the fore
ground. 

* * * 

Itftma i. ilie . UNIVEIlSITY OALENDAR are 
..,hedaled (D PIe offtoe of the Preatdellt. Old 
Oapltelt nellll for the GENERAL NOTIOES 
ve deposited wdh the campa edlt.or of The D~ 
Iowan. or may be placed 111 &he box provided for 
their deposit in the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTIOES must be at The Dally lowau 
by 4:30 p.rn. the day precedJnl first publlcatioll: 
ADtlqes will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
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University Cal~nd8l' 
Saturday, April 9 7:15 p.m. - English lecture : 

History Conference, Old Capitol. "Plato's Republic and The Total
Graphic and Plastic Arts Con- !tarlan State," by Prof. G. F. 

ference, Fine Arts Building. Robeson, Room 221-A, Schaeffer 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, Hall. 

Iowa Union Music Room. 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture: 
"The Treatment of Tumors of the 

2:00 p,m. - Matinee: " E; in g Ear, Nose and Throat," by Dr. D. 
Henry IV", University Theater. M. Lierle, Senate Chamber, Old 

3:00 p.m.-G:OO p.m.-Program, Capitol. 
Iowa Union Music Room. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University 

Sunday, April 10 Club.' 
3:00 ,.m.-Annual Spring Band Wednesday, April 13 

Concert, Iowa Union. 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. _ Program, 
3:00 p.m.-University Club Trip Iowa Union Music Room. 

to the Amanas. 12:00 m.-Easter recess begins. 
6:00-9:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 2:00-4:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 

Union Music Room. Union Music Room. 
Monday, April 11 Thursday, AprlI 14. 

Iowa Waterworks Conference, Classical Association of Middle 
Engineering Building. West and South, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.-Lecture; "Chateau~ 6:00-9:00 p.m.-Prog\·am, Iowa 
of the Loire," by Mme. Caro- U~on Music Room. 
Del val Ite, Senate Chamber, Old Friday, April 15 
Capl tol. I Classical Association of Middle 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.-Program, We~t and SOl,lth Old Capitol. 
Iowa Union Music Room. 3:00-6:00 p.~.-Program Iowa 

12:\10 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. Union Music Room. 
3:00-6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Saturday, April 16 

Union Music Room. ClaSsical Association of Middle 
8:30 p.m.-Sonata Recital by West and South, Old CIIPitol. 

Professors Clapp and Small, 3:00·6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Nort./1 Recital Hull, Music Build- Union Music, Room. 
ing. Tuesday, April 19 

Tue~day, April 1~ 8:00 a,m.-C1asses resumed. 
Iowa Waterwqrks Conf~rence, 7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 

Engineering Building. , Club. 
~ O:OO a.m.-~~;OO m. and 7:00 

p.m.-lO:OO p.m.-Program, Iowa 
Union Music Room. 

6:30 p.m.-Triangle Club Sup-
per. 

.~ 

(For !nfor~Uon ce&ardlua-
dates beyond this ~chedu1e. lee 
f~scrvatlon$. ln tbe president', of
fice, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices 
Ticket Sellers J;)ebate Judges 

Students interested in selling All gr~duate students with de-
tickets on a commission 'basis call bate experience who are 'interest-
extension 729. ed in judging high school debates 

HERALD STARK will report to room 11, Schaeffer 
hall. 

Social Danelng Classes A. CRAIG BAIRD. 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-On the 16th floor 

of the Chanin building, in East 
42nd stl·eet, is a great, oblong oak
paneled room with red damask 
curtains and a, desk that sits, 
throne-like at the far end, facine 
the entrance. 

Behind this sits a grizzleq vet
eran of the economic and indus
trial wars, old foe of Anthony 
Comstock, a believer in frj!sh air 
and exerCise, a wiry-haired man 
with erect shoulders, of medium 
size, and sharp, penetrating eyes. 

When yoU enter this room, 
treading on soft carpets, and stpnd 
Qetore this man you have gaiJled 
the inner-sanctum, the holY-Of
holies of one of the nation's great 
magazine empires. For this is the 
throne-room of Macfadden puq.Ji
cations, and this is the chief him
self, Bernan Macfadden, who con
trols 18 magazines, owns a mili
tary school in Tennessee, a board
ing school in New York, pluB 
health l'esorts and summer camps. 

He says: "These papers here
I'm writing a radio speech to be 
delivered in California whel'), I 
go out to present Freddie Barthol
omew with the medal one of my 
magazines has awarded him for 
his !ine work." 

Rain is whipping sullenly 
against the panes. 

He says: "In three thours I shall 
be getting out of this, heading into 
the sunshine. I'm going to Florida 
before I depart for Los Angeles. 
On the way back 1 shall go by 
Lebanon, Tenn., to see my mili
tary school, and then I'll prob
ably return here by way of Chi-
cago,'J . I 

Most of Mr. Macfadden 's mae'!r 
zines are printed in Chicago. The 
others corne oU presses which are 
located in New Jersey. More than 
19,000,000 copies of magazines a 
month go out bearing his name. 

He says: "We .haven't felt the 
recesSion much. Liberty has gain
ed almost a quarter of a million 
new readers. Oh, we've felt It 
some, but not much." , 

He says; "No, I'm not in polities 
any more. SOITll of my friends 
Wanted me to see what l could do 

All the W.A.A. social dancinll 
classes will have a final lesson 
Monday, April 11, from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at the women's gym
nasium. 

Bivin Foundation Prize about the presidential nomination 

KATHRYN NEUZIL 

Botany Club 
The regular meeti ng of the 

botany club will be held Mon
day, April 11, at 4 p.m., in room 
408, pharmacy - botany building. 
Paul Knmbly, acting head of bio
logical science department oj 
University high school, wi1l dis
cuss "Behavior of Swarm Cells." 

COMMITTEE 

The George DaVis Bivin foun- last election, but, well, I don't 
dation announces a series of un- think I shall ever take any active 
dergraduate and graduate prizes part in politics." 
for papers and theses on topics He says: "All writers get the 
relating to the mental hygiene of acid test with us. When manu
the Child, such as emotionlll ad- scripts are read the readers don't 
justment and the prevention of know who the authors are. Their 
behavior problems and mental names are removed from the man
diseases through childhood train- uscripts. 
ing, with conclusions which would Few men have been criti~ 
be helpful to parents teachers and so bitterly and honored as signal-

. '. Iy as Macfadden. At 70 he re-
SOCIal wOI'kers concerned WIth the . th d" I b h'nd a . mams e rIvmg Lorce e I 
normal development of the chIld. ·$15,000,000 enterprise. Not bad 

For undergraduates there are for a guy who started as an or
three pnzes of $20, $15 and $10. phan on a farm in Missouri. 
Papers should be subnutled by 

Sonata Recital 
Al Jolson: put a wide gleaming The second recital in the series 

grin against a black background, of three recitals of sonatas by 
add a bent knee below. Many German composers, played by 
microphones in the distance, each Prof. Arnold Small, violin, and 
crying "Mammy!" 

May 1. For graduate stUdents 
there are two prizes ot $40 and 1\ 
$25. Graduate students may 
submit either masters' theses, 
doctorai dissert.ations or spedally 11 

written papers. These should be 
submitted before July 15. 

Prof. Phillip G. Clapp, piano, will * * * be postponed to Monday, April '8, 
Edward G. Robinson: A bUll- at 8;30 p.m. It was originally 

dog pipe set in a granite jaw scheduled lor Sunday at 4:15 p.m. 
against which macl'line guns rat- G. SCHULZ-BEHREND 
tle bullets futilely from one side. PreSIdent, German Club 
and typewriters rattle words f.rom 
the other. The whole thing makes 
a terrific "racket." 

-If * * 
Joe Penner: A long black cigar 

puffing furiously under a bob
bing cloth hat, while a duck peeps 
cautiously from one corner at a 
laughing black sheep. 

* * * 
Gracie Allen will turn song 

plugger Monday night during the 
regula I' Burns and Allen broad
cast, when she introduces a new 
song called "You Coyldn't Be 
Cuter." This is one of the few 
times Gracie has sung a num
ber before it has gained top 
ranking in popularity. 

* * * Gertrude Lawrence, English 
comedienne of Broadway's cur
rent hit, "Susan and God," will 
make a belated appearance on 
the Eddie Cantor show Monday 
Via CBS at 6:30 p.m. It was Can
tor's hope to cross words with 
Miss r.awrence on his first show 
for his new sponsor two weeks 
ago, but previous committments 
postponed the appearance of the 
famous star. 

Recreational Swlminll)g 
Recreation1l1 swimming will be 

offered Monday, Wed n e s day, 
Thursday aI)d Friduy Irom 4:45 to 
5:30 p.m., Tuesday from 4. to 5:30 
p.m. and Saturday :(rom ~O to 
11 :45 a.m. for the spring term in 
tne poo) room of the women'ri 
gymoasium. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Pershing Rifles 
The):'e will be an electiQn for 

captain Tuesday, April 12, imme
milltely after drill . 

B. BLAINE RUSSELL, 
Captain. 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Iowa 
Unlon wil) be as follows; 

The moming program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
Radetzky March, J. Strauss; 
Brandenburg Concertos in F ma
jor, Bach; Rapsodia sinfonica, 
Turina, and requests. 

The aIternon program Irom 3 
to 6 o'clack will include Rosa
munde Overture, Schubert; Con
certo grosso No.2, Op. 6, Handel; 
Ballade in G minor, Chopin; 
Quartet in D major, Mozart, and 
Symphony No.8, in B minor 
("tJnflnished"), Schubert. 

UNION STAFF 

Washington 

World 
The foundation requires an or

iginal typewritten copy of each 1":::::::..::::::::::::::::::::.:::::==:::: I 
prize-winning paper and reserves 
the right to publish them in a 
collection. 

BETH L. WELLMAN, 
Chairman 

Easter Vacation Employment 
Students and all persons inter

ested in Ellster' vacation employ
ment should report to the \lniver~ 
sity employment bureau, old den
tal building. not later than Satur
day, April 9. By working not 
mQre than nine hours daily, you 
can earn board for the vacation 
period and a~cumulate meal cred
it, which will be charged oU at 
the rate of three meals per day 
beginning Tuesday, April 19. 

LEE H. KANN. 

Com~encement Invitations 
Candidates for degr~es at the 

J4ne Commencement may order 
invitations approved by the sen
niQr invitation committee at the 
alumni office in the northwest 
loom of Old Capitol. 

The invitations are five cents 
ea!;h aJ;ld \Oust be paid for When 
ordered. Orders will be taken 
until 5 p.m. Friday, April 29. 

SENIOR INVlTATIONS 
COMMITTEE 

Annu.al Freshman Diction 
Contest 

By CHARLE P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

WASHINGTON, D. C. - It is 
a commonplace that a vice presi
dent of the United States stands no 
chance of graduating into the pres
idency except through the White 
House tenant's death. 

I woUld not be so sure, however, 
that Vice President John N. Gar
ner might not be a pretty fair 1940 
democratic posibility, if he were 
a dozen or 15 years younger. His 
age certainly forecloses him. He 
will be 74 two lwelvemonths 
hence. 

The other day, when Garner, on 
being offered $1,500 to lend his 
name to publication, answered, 
"Jobn Garner isn 't 'Worth that 
much and the vice presidency isn't 
for sale," he scored a bull's-eye. 

He may not have intended it so, 
but it was intetpreted as. a terrific 
dig at other folks in high plac~s. 

If experience counts for any
thing he has had plenty of it -
a generation in Ih.e house of repre
sentatives, mi.norlty leader, speak
er and president of the senate. 

Be is not a wonderful orator, 
but he is so-so. Moreover, such 
oratorica l ability as he has, he 
knows how to control. 

He is no end likable. 
And he is moderately able 

partisan but tolerably competent. 
And I'a tional - businessmen trust 
him. 

, ,) 

'!"HE BrG APPLE first blos
somed and grew in Dixie. Prom 
thl!!'e it made its hilarious way 
into Harlem, into Podunk, China
town and Poker Flats. And now 
It has pe~fr.~ into the reser
vation 01 the Sioux Indians in 
Sou~ Dakota where it threatens 
to dUplBce the ancient and hon
orable rabbit dance. 

Far-striding in his hundred
league boots, and all-shining with 
his grim, death-dealing arma
ment, the German giant links the 
old watch on the Rhine with new 
watchtower after watchtower on 
the Danube-that river which 
cascades from the German Black 
forest and rushes through Aus
tria, llungary, Jugoslavia, (:·zech
oslovakia, Rumania and Bulgeri:!. 
to the east. By the threat of war 
and the compulsion of trade, the 
newest Pan-Germanism would 
employ the Oanube as the em
brace of an all-devouring octopus. 

26-Halt an em 
ot a 27-1nsects that 

gather 
hone), 

29- A toray 
31-Pieces ot 

red -colored 

green tree 
U-Terrestrlal 
12-A sprite 
13--AI viper 
14-Boy', nlclt-

naml! 
1~Smoothe. 
17-MaI~ 
lS-Mark ,lett 

skeletons of 
marine 
animals 

33-A taver.n 
34-A brawl 
35~A track 

13-Clty In Ohio 3t-Food fish 
16- Possessing 32-Let It stand 

ears (proof read-
17-Encourage Ing term) 
19- JosUe 34.-A tWilled 
21-Type In Iml- fabric 

tation of 3T-Toward 

A full-course diner was serv
ed for the frist time in the his
tory of radio 'Ilhursday on the 
"Valiant Lady" show. Listeners 
heard the rattle of dishes, the 
sound of spoons, sliCing of bread 
and the pouring of cofiee. The 
caet had to .forego their lunch 
in OJ:der to eat in the studio. 

Seal!l Club 
Seals club will entertain the 

Dolphin club at a swim in thc 
pool room of the women's gym
naSium, Monday, April 11, at 
7:45 p.m.-All members please be 
present. 

The attention of all freshmen 
is calJed to the annUlI 1 freshman 
diction contest, sponsored by the 
Englis department, to be held 
sometime in May. First prize 
will be Webster's New Interna
tional dictionary; second prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictionary, 
limp pigskin ; third and fourth 
prizes, Webster's Collegfate dic
tionary, leather, and firth prize, 
Webster's Collegiate dictional'Y, 
Fabri koid. 

Be is not a New Dealer. He has 
no~ taken anY' !,\oticeablY . aJlti~ 
New Deal attitude, but e1ieryope 
knows that he is out of sympatby 
with New Deal policies In general. 
He has not been noisy about it, but 
essenti ally he is a . conservative 
democrat. r 

Doubtless braves and their 
dUllky sweethearts have not read 
the awful warning of chiropodiSts. 
It Is even possible that they do 
not pay regular- visits to the loes! 
dispenser of com pads and areh 
supports. In that event they have 
no way ot knoWing that these 
specialiSb ,ay the big apple is 
responsible for bunions. 
~ hate to see Lo, the poor 

1mliao, with all his red brethren 
everywhere duped into taking up 
this last portion of the white 
man's burden. They have reeled 

Roused from inertia, self-dis
trust, and the lotus land of peace, 
will St. Geotge of Merrie Ehg
land ' and the MaId of Orleans 
have diplomacy to restrain or 
steel to cut the far-reaching coils? 

~Illca,o D.&Ily NeWa 

from an In· 
jurY 

I9-Expresslon 
at Inquiry 

2O-Dl,trlct 
attomey 
(abbr., 

22-An electric 
pauell,u 
or 

U-Symbol for 
ce.lum 

worn by a 
whe"l 

36-€aressed 
3S-Egyptlan . 

singing and 
dancing girl 

S9-A group of 

handwriting S8-Letter R 
Auwtr to! pNvloUl. ,.ole 

Boy Scouta ' '--"'--t:-:-
40-A vault un- . ~~:+_ 

~er a church 
Ooor I I-:-t::-t-:-I 

I DOWN 
l-Opens (pa nate 

f-Nortbeaat 
(abbr. ) 

G-A spigot 
S-Conjunctlon 

etlc) . 
2-Pelleta ot_ 

medicine 
:I-Contaml-

.. .. * 
WE RECOMMEND-

6 p.m.-Saturday Night Swing 
ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Club-CBS. Peace Council 
6 p.m. - Professor Kalten- There will be a meeting of the 

meyer's Kindergarten-NBC. peace couneil Monday, April 11, at 
1:30 p.m.-Johnny Presents- 4 p.m. in the nor t h conference 

CBS. room, Iowa Uniori. The council 
8 p.m.-ProfeSSGr Quiz-CBS. will be compo"sed of representa-
9 p.m.- Hit Paraee-NBC. tlves of all campus organizatiQns 

and wiJ.l maJte it possible tor IQwa 
students to build their own peace 

Musso!inl's hair, we read, is bod&'. Individuals interested, and 
receding rapidly. This is not, ot organizations tbl1. t ~llve not sent 
eourse, as Il Duce sees It, a re- offici.al representatives, are invit
treat, but an advance toward a ed to a ttend. 
more advantageous po,sition. COMMITTEE 

COMMITTEE 

Unmistakably he hus been a 
brake on New Deal activities. 

A vice president is not supposed 
to have a bit of influence in such 
matters, but y~rl')er HAS had, be
cElu~e he knows h is "shiff" so 

Sonata. RecItal thorough ly. 
. He is ~ nl'll,Ienti a l in the s~nate, 

The ~econd. ,'ecital Il'1 the sertes though he has np vo~e toere, 
of three reClt of ,sonatas by Unofficially he is influ~nti ~1 In 
German composers, p.la~ed by the house of representatives a,i)!o, 
p\·of. Arnold Small, vlObn, and As a former speaker he is certaIn 
Prof. PhIlip G. Clapp" piano, will to be. I .1. • 

be postponed to Monday, . April He is influenti a l at the Whi~ 
ll, at 8:30 p,m. It was ol'iginaHy House likewise ; he knows ,~p much. 
scheduled for Sllnd'ay at 4:1~ p.m., The WhIte H.ouse unqufI!l/Jonllbb' 

G. SCHULZ-:BEIUUilND dislik .. his philosophy, but i .~ hus 
President, C rman Club Itp respect hiS pOlitical wisdom. 
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Tbe Als800laled Prell 

War Admiral & '-:-=::=:::='::::::::D=o=w=n==;-"I 
Sea Biscuit In. 
$lOO~OOO Race 
Riddle, Howard Agree \ 

To Septemher 
Meeting 

The 

Sports 
Trail 

-- I 
By P AUL MICKELSON 

By ORLO ROBERTSON NEW YORK. April 8 (AP)-
NEW YORK, April 8 (AP)- As a distinct rebuff to the snow 

The $100.000 horse race of the and slush, Lowell Potter (Red) 
century- War Admiral vs. Sea-' Dawson, youthful master min.d 
bi~cuit-was all but clinched to- of the Tulane Green Wavers, took 
dllY for BelmonL park in Sepiem- off his overshoes and talked about 
b!!r. football today. And. like a hun-

Samuel Riddle. owner of War gry coolie in Shanghai, he talked 
Admiral agreed to terms sug- mostly of rice. 
gested i,y Chal'les S. Howard, Rice university, .in Dawson's 
California owner of Seabiscuit spring book, lookS like a cJnch Lo 
after a conference with Herbert sweep out ihe pigskin arenas of 
Bayard Swope, chairman ot the the. southland a~d lh~n go on tu a 
New York state racin, commls- nahonal champwnsl~lp. a~d per
sion. haps a Rose Bowl Jnvltabon. He 

The race, io be run at Bel- can't see how any team can stop 
mont's fall meeting, Sept. 15- the drive of Ernie Lain and his 
Oct. 1 will be at a mile and a touchdown makers from old Hou
quarte;' under weight _ for _ age ston. Tex~s. 
conditions unless the owners Lain Must be Good 
agree on some oiher weight ar- "In three ~ears of playing ~or 
rangement. The scale calls for Tulan~ and SIX years of coachl,llg 

' each to carry 126 pounds. at Mlnnesoia and Tula~e. } ve 
Howard's Choice seen. some ~~'eat ball carl'le~'s. he 

R'ddl 1 'd he s '11' g I continued, but I doubt If any 
I e a so sal wa WI In is belier, or as good, as this Lain. 

for . ~oward to choose the post Mister, there is a football player. 
pOSitIOn and that the race should The big fellow runs like a deer 
be r~n ?n l~ over a g?od trac~. and he runs any way-through the 
Sea biscuit IS not ~t hls best In line or wide. And he should be 
the mud. The Admiral has shown even better than he was at the 
that he can run over any ' kind close of last season because Rice 
o[ a track. lost hardly anybody from the 1937 

The Admiral's owner likewise team. Louisiana State and Ala
suggested that a walk-Up start bama also rate to have great 
with the "old-fashioned" webbing teaJTIs but pass me a bowl of that 
be used insiead of the stall gates. ricel" 
War Admiral, a bad post actor, Possibly the red-headed pigskin 
nevel' has taken kind Ly to stall maestro from ihe land of the 
gates. bayou is merely trying to give the 

Winner Take All Rices a big build-up for 1\ big let 
Swope said the race would be Bown. You never can tell abollt 

run on the winner-take-aU basis. these coaches. But "Red" speaks 
Only the formality of approval convincingly enough. His Green 

by Belmont park offictl\ls and re- Wavers play Rice and he ought Lo 
confirmation of ihe ierms by know. Tulane. says Dawson, lacks 
Howard remain to make certain power in the backfield and experi
the country's Iirst important match ence at the guards and left end. 
race since Zev defeated the Eng- "Suicide Scbedule" 
ash invade!', Papyrus, at Bel- "And speaking aboui a suicide 
mont park in 1923, in fin $80,000 schedule," he groaned, "how about 
match. our set-up next fall? I'll wager 

Today's developments slde- it is the toughest in ihe land. We 
tracked possibility of the pair play among others, Aubw·n. North 
meeiinl( for $100,000 at Arlington Carolina, Rice, L.S.U., and Ala
park, Chicago. in July. Riddle bama. That includes four 1938 
talked with John D, Hertz. chair- 'bowl'teams and North Carolma 
man of the Arlington Park Jockey whlch won .the ~outhern co~~er
club, but decided the July date en~e champLOns~lp . In ~d~I~C?n~ 

. t' ble beca se ·t we ve got Georgia and MISSlSSIPP~ 
was Impra,c lea, u . I State. Which is coming up with 
would mt.elf;re too much . wlth some great material. Misier, I'm 
War Admiral s p.lans. He sald he aging fast." 
also understood It would confllct ''Red'' had started to pull on his 
with Seabiscuit's engagemenis on overshoes when somebody asked 
the west coast. about the Minnesota teams of '34 

The Admiral, now quartered I\t ;lnd '35 which he helped whip into 
Belmont park, is slated to make line as backfield coach. His face 
his next appearance in the Ex- brightened. 
celsJor handicap at Jamaica May 7. "The '34 outfit was the greatest 

Bowler Hits 710 
CHICAGO, (AP)- Marche An

dre of Middletown. Ohio, was the 
sole scoring standout during a 
sLow session of thl! American 
Bowling congress last night. Andre 
hit his best stride during singles 
competition and toppled 710 pins. 
The figure entitled him to sixth 
place in the tournament standings. 

team I've ever seen. Its principal 
assets were Jules Allonse and 
Sheldon (Shotgun) Beise, two of 
the finest blockers fooiball ever 
had. They wel~e as sure as an 
income tax and just as iough. The 
best and most important single 
game I ever saw was that Pitts
burgh-Minnesota game of '34. 
Minnesota won and went on to 
win the national title." 

Hurls for Bees 

joHN 
LANNING, 
~ot.l BEfS'prfcl\eR, 

WI1'1\ 8RI6Af ~s~C'rS' 
fQl 1938 
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Hawk Baseballers Leave for South Coach es and Stars 

Praise Bresnahan's 
Track, Field Book 

Paper Profits VogelmenOpe~ 
Southern Trip 
At St. Lou i s' 

P arlay on Six Winnel' 
Good for $44,800 From L;lwson Robertson, head 

coach of the Last five Ame~'ican !-.------------
By ALAN GOULD 

NEW YORK, April B (AP)-
OlympiC teams. to Glenn Cun
ningham and Jack Lovelock, the 
famous milers. cdaches and ath
letes have written endorsements As an afterthought we parlayed 

18 Player., Included 0 11 
Dixie JI11~ket; Play 

Seven Games 
for "TraCK ane;1 Field Athletics," one dollar today on the six .;on
the book by CoaCh George T. secutive winners booted home by 
Bresnahan and Dr. W, W. TuLtle 
of the University of Iowa. 

Most of them declare that the 
book covers the field In a scien
tific m;lnner as no other has done. 
The volUme has been.adollted as 
~ text by numerous colleges and 
universities. 

Johnny Adams at Bay Meadows. 
.. , Paper profit: $44,800 ... Joe Iowa's promising Hawkey~' 
Louis plans to pick up an up- baseball team, proud possessor o.~ 

state New York spot when he two victories over Bradley Tech ~ 
settles down io seriou~ condition- last week. will open its southern. 
ing for reiurn bout with Max road trip this morning against ,. 
Schmeling. . . Two of earliest Concordia Seminary at SL Louis. ' 
s tar entries for U. S. open golf Coach Otto VogeL. Dr. W. W·. 
championship at Denver, this 
June, are Gene Sarazen and Hayne, and. 18 players left ye8-
Jimmy Thomson. . . Paul Run- terday afternoon at 2 o'clock dH.· 
yah. product of thc Ozarks him- the first leg of their souther'n 
self. pic~s Ernie (Dutch) Harri- ·unket. The addition of John 
son of Little Rock to prove dark J . 
horse of Litle chas!! at Cherry Vogt, sophomore bl'other of BIll 
Hills. . . Vogt, Hawkey ouifielder. i n-

Among the men from whom 
endorsements have been received 
are: Dean Cromwell, coach of na
tional championship Southern 
California teams; Charles Hoyt. 
whose Michigan teams have won' 
numerous Big Ten titles ; Avery 
Brundage, president ot the Amer
ican Olympic a~soGiation ; E. C. 
Hayes, developer ot distance Exercising rights o( free speech, creased the roster by one man. 
champions at Indiana; and Barry Branch Rickey says: "This is as Vog! was included on the iravel
Hillman of Dartmouth. former fine a team as the Cardinals have ling squad by a last-minute de-' 
lssistant Olympic coach. had in 12 years ... Strong enough cision of Vogel. 

" io be in next world series if the Following ioday's contesi th!L 
Perry WillS piiching is worth a dime and I Hawks Will push oft fo\' Jackson, • 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Eng., think Dizzy Dean will take care Miss., where they play u two-
I (AP) - All P~rYI 193{i BritiSh) of ihat" ... That's a mouihful, game series with Millsaps c?l.lege 
open champion, yesterday won the even for t he great Diz. . , Art Monday and Tuesday. LoulSlana 

The southern-bound University of trom the fieldhouse. Shown in the -.oaily rowan Photo, Eflgra1l(flg Daily Mail's $10,000 golf tourney \ (Oakland Tribune) Cohn, jlbbing Tech will furnish the opposHlo.n 
Iowa baseball team, which opens picture above as they entered the with a 72 hole total of 284. Perry's at concentration of tennis com- on Wednesday, Thursday and Fl'l-, 
it's wars with Concordia Semin- bus are, left to right, Fred Hohen- Jan, catchers; Erwin Prasse, secolld viciory was worth $2,500. Dai rnittee chairmanships in east. day. and i~e tOUl' will b~ ended 
ary at St. Louis this morning, left horst, pitcher; Bob Knapp. infield- basemen; Coach Otto Vogel, and Rees. British. Ryder cup player, writes: "The east provides all the AP~ll 18 With :J game. agamst t he 
yesterday a(iernoon at 2 o'clock er; Dave West, and Marvin Kap- Andy Kantor, shortstop. was second wlth 288. officials (pronounced politicians) Uruverslty of Mlssoun at ColUll\-
------------------------.---------------- . , . and the west prov~des al~ the bl~ogel did noi announce yester. " 

Buclz eye Me'rmen TaITe Early ~::::~~-S)~,s~e~l~ d-l-a-w-l-n-g ::~e~hO~ehes~:.~;~ar~~;le~~d~;f 
~ '" depcnd upon we:Jther conditions 

W I W· and the shape of the men. Seven 

L d · A A U Champ" l·onshl·ps'A aAteruooc IDS ~tl:;ei~~~~e::~u:i:i~::;:~;~ ea III I ro,vn the Iowans reiurned with threc 

, • - . • • • • ~;~~~e~i~ndM;~i~Si~~~e~~ileg;\:~ 
Ralh Packer Couquer Clinton, Miss.. were rained out. 

Evans Advises MichiO'an Trails 
Action on Open B 1~3' HOT NEWS 

De Moines Quint 
For Cage Title Frosh to Race 

Golf Meet Rules Y Points From The .. 
DES MOINES, April 8 (AP)

The Rath Packers of Waterloo to
night capiured the A.A.U. state 
baskeiball championship by de
feating the Des Moines Clean 
Towels in the tournament finals, 
53 to 42. 

Big T~n Rivals" 
In Mail Meets ' CHICAGO. April 8 (AP) -

Chick Evans, who won the national 
golf title in 1916. believes the 
United States Golf association is 
"missing a great bet" by not im
mediaiely taking action which 
would automatically qualify past 
winners for national open cham
pionship tournaments. 

The proposal, which arose over 
a repori Bobby Jones might try 
3' comeback if exempt from quali
fying play, is being considered 
by the association. Officers of the 
body. however. have said they 
can do noihing about it before 
this year's tournament at Denver 
June 9-11. 

"I'm sirongly in fa~or of per
mi tting all past champions to plat 
in open tournaments without 
qualifying," Evans said, "and I 
do not think the association's 
excuse fOl' not acting now is a 
good one. As I understand it, the 
association feels the addition of 
past champions to the field would 
cut the nUlnber of sectional quali
fying places. 

"I think ihe exempt list (the 30 
top fini shers in each open are ex, 
empt f rom qualifying sectionally) 
could be increased to take care 
of past winners and the number 
of qualifying places increased. 1 
think the association owes it to 
former champions to take any ac
tion necessary and I'm not speak
ing from a selfish standpoint." 

Weather I.Jifts 
U . High Hopes 

Due to unfavorable weather 
conditions the Mechanicsville re, 
lays. scheduled for today, have 
been postponed until Wednesday, 
April 13. 

This is a break for Coach Car
penter and h is University high 
tracksters. The postponement of 
the meet will not on ly give Coach 
Carpenter's boys a better chance 
to recover from their minor in
juries. but it will also make it 
possible for the Bh.\es to have the 
sel'vices of one of their star per
formers, Robbins, who would not 
have been available for competi
tion today. 

The presence of Robbins will 
not only bolste, t he chances of 
the two-mile relay team, but will 
give the Blues a much bet ter 
chance of p lacing in the mile run. 

If Coach Carpenter's ooys can 
reach top form fO l' next Wednes
day's meet. Ihey can be expected 
to finish close behil'\d the pre
meei favorites, Vinton and Wil· 
son high ot Cedar Rapids. 

Bncks Gain 12 Points By 
Surprise Win 

In Relay 

By FRlTZ HOWELL 
COLU~B'US, OhiO, April 8 

(AP)-Ohio State uni versity roll
ed up 25 points to take a com
manding lead in the National 
A. A. U. senior swimming cham
pionship team race tonight, the 
Bucks holding a 13-point edge 
over Michigan's Wolverines as the 
nation's aquatic siars took time 
out until tomorrow, when the re
maining five events will be r un 
oIT. 

The Bucks gained 12 points with 
a startling win over Michigan's 
defending charnps in the 400-yard 
tree style relay, Neunzig 01 Ohio 
outswimming Ed Kiral', the na
t~onal collegiate 50 and 100-yard 
free style cha,nu>iOn, on ihe anchor 
leg to win by a short nose. 

J ust Missea 

Grapefruit 
League 

Bob Curtis. star of the Io\\'a 
State Teachers quini. bore th 

Bmtel's Arrives 
For Tre(.ltment 

brunt of the attack fol' the tri
over Birmingham, of the Souih- umphant Waterloo club. He SCOI'
ern aSSociation, behind the ef- ed 27 points, 22 of them on field 
fective pitching of Sucky WalterS goals. 

ST. LOUIS, April 8 (AP) -
Russ Bailers, 'Pittsburgh Piraies 
pitcher injured in a scuffle on a 
b'a!n as the National league team 
headed easi from its PacifiC 
coast training camp, arrived to
day for treatment. 

~d Hugh Mu~cahy. Waterlpp took command early 
Phill\. (N) 100 200 230;-8 15 0 I in the game anp proiected its lead 
Birmingh;lm 000 010 000- 1 9 0 throughout. The Packers' lead 

Walters Mulcahy and Wilson at the half was 30 to 22. 
and Atwo'od; Johnson, Highe anp DES 'MOINES 
Couch. Clean Towels (42) FG FT PF TP 

Dr. Robert F. Hyland. club phy- Vitt to 'Tell All' 
sielan for both the SL Louis 
Cardinals aDd Browns, said To Judge Landis 
Bauers had a Fprain~d right .knee MONROE, La., April 8 (AP) 
bu ~ would not. reqUire. hosPlta~- Oscar Vitt. Clevelanq's Indians' 
zahon. The . pItcher ~lll remam manager, will tell all to Baseball 
here for treatment until ihe open- Commissioner K. M. Lanpis about 
ing game of the season April 19 Wednesday's ~orfeited exhibition 
beiween Pittsburgh and ihe Card- game with the New York Giants. 
ina Is. The Tribe m;lnager received a 

Cards Wallop 
wire from Landis today ordering a 
full explanation. 

Mobile, 12-1 Detroit Rallies 
MOBILE, Ala .• April 8 (AP)- • 

Suter, f ... 3 1 1 7 
f,.hrenkiel, f .......... 5 4 0 H 
P~risll o, c . ......... . 3 0 2 6 
Swan, c ..... . ........ 0 0 0 () 
Barney, g ..... .......... 1 1 3 3 
Pallwitz. g ............ 5 2 2 12 

Totals ................ 17 8 8 42 
WATERLOO 

Rath Packers (53) FG FT PF TP 
Oaddis, f ................ 7 0 1 14 
Fiscus, f " .. : ............ 3 1 2 7 
Curtis, c ... v . .. .. .... .. 11 5 1 27 
CLabby, g .. ..... ......... 2 1 2 5 
Hardy, g ............. .. 0 0 2 0 
Gra~ge. g ............. ... 0 0 4 0 

Athletes whom they will com'
pete against next year in person .. 
will be rivals by mail as Univer
sity of Iowa freshmen track an~, 
field performers lake on Big Ten 
rivals. 

Coach W. T. Swenson has an- . 
nounced that the Iirst posial meet 
will be April 25-30 with Indiana. 
Men of each school will oompeie 
at home and exchange the best 
marks of the firsi three men in 
each event. 

Marks made during the week' 
of May 9-14 will be exchanged ' 
with NorthwesLern and P urdue 
and attempts now are being made 
to I\rI'ange meets with Notre Dame· 
and Chicago teams. 

Leading scorers of the four in~ 
door postal meets were Merlin 
Erickson of Waterville, distance .. 
runner, 36; Archie Greenlie of 
West Des Moines, sprinter anQ, 
quarter miler. 1 31 1-3; Glenn 
Sparks of Oskaloosa, distance run~ . 
ner, 26; and J ack Alderdice of . . 
Davenpori. jumper, 20. 

Ohio State's 400-yard free-style 
relay team missed the world 
record by a ten th of a second 
as it clipped off a victory in 3:31.58 
in ihe final event of the evening 
to win from Michigan's defending 
champions. 

William Neunzig, Ohio anchor 
man, more than held his own 
against Ed Kirar. Michigan's 50-
yard and lOO-yard national colle
giate free style champion, to win 
by about a yard. Harvard was 
third and Ohio State's No. 2 team 
fourth. 

Joe Medwick and Lon Warneke To Win, 7.6 Totals . " ... ... . 23 7 12 53 
S t h If W t 1 30 D Why Chicago Loses each hit a third inning home run LAKELAND, F la., April 8 (AP) core a a - a er 00 , es 

M' 22 DETROIT ( A P) - Detroit 
today as the St. Louis Catdinals -Rallying in the closing innings. PInes . university feels it owes lhe city 
lambasted their Mobile, Ala., the Detroit Tigers nosed out the Missed free throws-Ahrenk iel 
farm club of the Southeastern Buffalo Bisons of the International 2, Bllrney 2, l"ari sho, Swan, Suier, of Chicago a vote of thanks for 

FI'scus 2 Curtl's 2 its winning basketball team ihiS' lellj:l.\e, 12 io 1. league. 7 to 6, in an exhibition . .. ' . 
Warneke also was in excellent baseball encountel' today. OffiCials - Barney Meyers of season. Five regulars hailed from ' 

forlll on ih!! mound, allowing Home runs by Rudy York ~nd D=ra=I=<e::,=S::a: m= N= u:z=u:m::::o=f:S: i=m:::p::s:o=n=. :::::==t=h=e=w=in=d:::y=c=it::y:. ======:== 
only four hits in the six innings Hank Greenberg pla~ed an 1m-I 
he pitched. portant part in the Detroit victorYI 
St. L. (N) 224 011 110-12 17 2 which was credited to L~nwo()(1 
Mopile (SE) 001 000 000-- 1 7 3 (Schoolboy ) Rowe. who tOIled the 

Warneke, Busb and Owen; last !o~r mm~gs. He was pre
Stevenson Wahonick Davis and ceded on the hll) by Vernon, Ke~-
P tiO' , hedy, who was effectlve except m 

a n. the first frame, when hs yielded 

Jobnny Higgins. of Ohio State, 
who won two ti tLes a year I\go, 
lo~t both to~ght. Jack Kaaley, 
of Michigan beat him in the 220-
yard breast stroke. and Andy 
Clark, unattaChed from Detroit. 
took his 300-yard individual med
Jey honors. 

Clark Surprises L(lnning Goes Roule 
three runs after walking the fil'st 
three men t9 face him. 

Herman Fink, Norman 'Hibbs 
and l{en Ash pitched ~ot the mino\' 
leaguers, the latter's wildness 
turning the tide in favor of De
troit. 

Andrew Clark, unattached 20- As Bees Win, 9.1 
year-old Detroit high school stu-
dent, deihroned Higgins as 300- SAVANNAH, Ga., April 8 (AP) 
yard individual medley champion -Although Johnny Lanning was 
with a 3:31.3 performance, two touched for 12 hits, he was never 
and one-half seconds OVer the in danger today and he became 
American record set by Higgins the fourth Boston Bees pitcher to Buflal(l (IL) 30Q 002 002--6 7 1 
in 1935. go the full distance as his mates Det~oit (~) 000 O~O 11 ~-7 12 2 

Ralph F lanagan of the Miami, turned back the Savannah club, Fink. Hibbs, and Philbps; ~en-
Fla., Biltmore club won the 220- 9 to 1. nedy, Rowe and York, Tebbelts. 
yard free style championship in Johnny Mote, young Savannah 
2: 10.9. relief pitcher, suffered a slight Rain Can.cels 

Will iam E. Kendall of Harvard concussion in the eighth Inning 
was second, and J ohn Macionis of when he was struck on the fore- Pirate·Chisox Ga.rne 
Yale third . The fourth spot went head by a hard line drive oft ABILENE, Tex ., April 8 (AP)-
to Tom Haynie of the University Johnny Riddle's bat. Snow lind cold forced cancellation 
of Michigan. Charles G. Hutter of Boston (N) 100 110 420--9 16 (l today 01 the second s.uc~es$ive 
Harvard, the defending champion. Savannah .... 000 000 100--1 12 0 bas!!PjllI exhibition between the 
was outdistanced in fifth place. Lanning and Ridd le; Levy. C\'\.icago White Sox a"d P ittsburgh, 

Kasley Wins Mote and Davis. Pir;lte~. 
Jllck Kasley, 1937 captai!! 0' the The Sox a lso wanted to call oft 

University of Michigan swimmers. tomorrow's game at Ft. Wortb ~nd 
and still competing for the WoL- Phillies Win go eli,ect to Dll lIas for t~e exhibi-
verines although a fifth-year stu- F L S . h 8 1 tion betw.een the two club$. t hel'e 
dent, captured the 220· yal·d breast Ollrt't tralg t, - Sunday. but th.e Pi rates obj~ted, 
stroke by nosing out the defending BIRMINGHAM. ALa., April B So I\nothel'o attempt to I;lunch the 
champion, John HiggIns, of Ohio I (AP) - The P hillies won their ori&in <l1 eight game $eri~, now 
State. in two min utes and '10 sec- fourth straight ga m e today. reduced to six, will be made to-
onds, pounding out an 8 to 1 td umph morrow, 

• 

SCINTILLATING SIREN 

Beilc Davis has her newest and greatest 
role in "Jezebcl," the 5\01'y of a bewitch
ing siren who lived and loved recklessly. 
Stal'L~ ,today Ili the Englert theat.er with 
lasi limes Tuesday. 
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N" arious Youth 
~roups to Hold 
Meetings Here 

As The Pan-A.merican League Met Yesterday Mrs. Rohwer 
Heads Shrine l' 

Queen 01 Pep Jones Coulter Mrs. V. t;lliott 

T B ' M · d Entertains With 

Wesley League to Give 
.' 'The Little Father' 

...... 
I'!}" 

" I 

Tomorrow 

Methodist 
. ,1,,"The Little Father," a play 
IIdapted from Tolstoy's "Where 

• 'Uove Is, There Is God Also," 
'Will be presented by Wesley 
J:llayers at the meeting of Wes
l'I league tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
in the Meth()djst church. 

· :·The play was adapted by 
':George Moon, A4 of Iowa City, 
~i1.l1d Betty Rugen, Ai of Glen
· VIew, Ill. Members of the cast 
include Dale Williams, Al of 
Newton; James Dack of Iowa 

_CJ.ty; Madelyn Pedrick, A2 of 
!Douds; Thomas Hammer, Al of 
• Indianola; Ruth Van Tress, A4 
of Dallas, and Robert Ferrie, Al 

. of Ced= Rapids. 
Jean Hamill, A2 of Indlan

, opolis, Ind., is in charge of the 
: meeting. 

Presbyterian 
, "Idle ' Ttrars" is the topic for 
~ discussion at tbe meeting of 
\ Westminster fellowship of the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow at 

"6:30 p.m. in the church. Clara 
~Pieselman, A4 of Rudd, and Carl 
~Dollinger, G of Council Bluffs, 
• .are in charge of the meeting. 
'" Evelyn Mauer, A3 of Le Mars, 
~is chairman of the supper hour 
nab. 5:30 p.m. 

Christian 

Officers of .the newly formed 
branch of the Pan-American 
league are pictured above at their 
first meeting, a tea ;resterday in 
the home of their president, Mrs . 
E. A. Gilmore, 102 E. ' Church 
street. Mrs. Myron Walker and 
Mrs. Jack J . Hinman Jr. poured 

and the other officers assisted 
Mrs. Gilmore in receiving the 
gJ,lests. The league, organized to 
promote friendly Pan-American 
relations, .bas a membership of 
approximately 75. Its next meet
ing will be in May, when the 
group will honor Mrs. J. D. Young 
of Chicago, director of the central 

,., .Hillis Hauser, A3 of Marshall
_~wn, will lead the discussion at 
rl tlw youth fellowship meeting of 

the Christian church tomorrow 
.;~1 6 p.m. at the church. 

Mrs. Irwin Names Groups To 
Conduct Iowa State Convention 

\ "I Congregational 
" ., Last Sunday's discussion on 
. ::'What We Live By" will be con
- t'nued at the youth fellowship 
_.iffi~ting of the Congregational 
("church tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 

Women Voters Clubs To r--........,. .. --------: 
Hol~o~n~~t~ ~. Looking Glass 

the church. Ralph Raine, C4 of 
Pacific Junction, is the leader 
in. charge. 

::I',l'here will be a supper at 5:30 
n.m. 

"'5~~ 
EngUsh Lutheran 

jProf. M. Willard Lampe, dl
_ r~ctor of the school of religion, 
will speak on "Vital Religion" at 
the meeting of the youth fel

A'1owship group of the English 
.Lqtheran church tomorrow at 
: .tl ::30 p.m. in the church. 
:' _Ther~ will be a luncheon at 

Mrs. Orvis C. ~hl, president 
of the Iowa City League of Wo
men Voters, has announced the 
committees in charge of 'the stl!te 
convention at w h i c h the local 
league will be host April 20 and 
21. Fourteen leagues are expect
ed to attend. 

The committees were . appoint
ed by Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. E. L. 
Nelson of Nllwton, state presi-

H ~f~5 p.m. 
Baptist dent. Their me~!:Jers follow: 

"·~" Pl·of. H. J. Thornton of the Mrs . . Irwin and Mrs. Homer 
·~ijJ:Story departme. nt will speak to I Cherrington g e n era I arrange-
• 'J"!l,embers of the Roger Williams ments. ' 
'~ ~!l1b of the Baptist church tomor- Msr. Peter Laude, Mrs. F. D. 
~9W at 6:30 p.m. at the student Blythe of Sioux City, Mrs. Mur-

,~~ter., ray McMurray of Webster City 
.. . ,. St. Paul s Lutheran and Mrs. R. E. Brookes of Grin-
. . There will be no meeting 01 
Vtie youth fellowship group of 
~t. Paul's Lutheran church this 
week. 

,Theta Rho Girls Club 
.''''''1,) 

:\ ,. Will Discuss Plans 
,,,'>, F M h 'D' " _, or ot ers Inner _ •• u 

'-Plans for a Mothers' banquet to 
fP.e. given in May will be discussed 
, at a business meeting of Theta 
. Rho Girls club at 7:30 p.m. Mon
; day in the Oddfellows hall. 
" Following the business meeting 
the group will have drill practice. 

~ Marjorie Huffman heads ~he 
',committee in charge of refresh-

\1ents
. 

nell, registration. 
Mrs. Evans A. Worthley, Mrs. 

John Clarkson of NeWton and 
Alice Boyer of Des Moi es, cre-
dentials . 

Mrs. Frank Stromsten, rooms; 
Mrs. Ada Miller, chairman, Mrs. 
Thomas Martin and Mrs. T. L . 
Jahn, meals, all .members of the 
hospitality committee. 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. Mar
tin, Mrs. D. Hunt of Ames and 
Mrs. William Housel of Hum
bold t, elections. 

Mrs. Joseph Baker, loclll pub
licity, and Mrs. J Bert McKee of 
Des Moines, state ' publicity. 

Young Students 
To Give Recital 

· A Women Win At , Mrs. Hans Muenzer, .327 Black-

Reflections 
B7 VERA SBELDON 

There is a dress for every per
son among the multitude of styles 
shown this spring. Choose one 
because it flatters both your fig
ure and your personality, not just 
because its style is being worn. 

n may be a simple silk print 
of lugga&,e tan covered with 
tiny water Ulles. Rows of shlr
rlnll' at the waist bulld up the 
heart·shaped bodice of t his 
frock. An insert of fine whl&e 
lace gives a touch of femininity 
to its V-neckline and a band of 
lace borders each sleeve. There 
Is a sash of the material which 
rnay tIe eUher in front or in 
back. 

Another casual, yet d res s y 
model is in dusty pink crepe. Its 
lines are those of smart simpli
city with double pleats both in 
front and back of the skirt. Oddly 
shaped pockets above and below 
the waistline and a brown leather 
belt with kelly green stitching 
complete its trim. 

For thos with 26-lnch waist
lines, bolero dresses are leading 
in popularity. One has a 
slightly flared navy-blue skirt 
of heaVy silk crepe which is 
built Weh above the normal 
waistline to join a blue and 
wW&e fl&'W'ed top. The bolero 
is of woolen in the American 
Beauty rose shade. It is es
pecially interestinr because of 
its double pockets which over
lap - two on each side. 

.; Jotly Eight Meeting haWk street, will present a piano 
" '. recital by a group of her studllPts For one .who ca!1 weal' gray 
I. ' Mrs. Charles Anciaux Mrs. this afternoon at 3:30 In her home. well, there IS a plaln gray frock 
'. Charles L. Rullman and Mrs. The pupils who will give the ~ith distinctive ~oll~less !1 e c k -

Richard R. Tompkins won prizes recital are Billie Jean Jacobsen, line. !ts only trIm IS. a WIde belt 
• in five-hundred at the Jolly Eight Karl Harshbarger, Louise Muen- of pansand .. Accessor!es to. m~tch 
\ club meeting yesterday. The club zer, Louise Lindquist, Jim Parks the belt WIll trar:sform It mto 
, met at the home ot Mrs. Tomp- Morton and Dean Lierle Jr. Ed- a very smart out{Lt. 
I klns, 321 1-2 E. College street at gar Carl Muenzer will be a guest Also stunning s a silk dress 
' 2 m soloist of IlII'ea.ce tan with short seal-
• p.. . loped sleeves, hla'h _Uoped 

.,... ................ ... 
Member .t 

neckline and skirt with stl&ehed 
tacks, aimulatlna' pleats. I&s 
nl;w touch is the extension of 
the ati&ehilll' above ihe waist to 
make the bodice faU into IOtt 
folds. WUb Ii tbere are two 
belt., one of th~ material and 
the other to matCb three Men
ean cllps at tbe neck, 

If you want to feel smart but 
carefree there is nothing like a 
knit dress. There are frocks in a 
variety of weaves and styles to 
become many figures. 

One of ~ very latest Is or 
Enclish wonted rib in parrot 
creeD. On eacb aide of the brief 
front sUt In the hl&'b couArlea 
neckline is a festive - looklna' 
kaob. To matcb these orna
meRt. there is a wide burlap 
belt with brl,bi ),arn Vim. 

The essence of comfort in aport 
dresIIes is one of the new "pickn" 
pair" variety which consist of a 
CIllot, sweater and skirt to match 
or contrasl The yarn of which 
they are made comes from 0 small 
Argentine province and is as 10ft 
usilk. 

The lWutel'l ~ pla.in aDd 
wtilloni colla.l'l. .LarA'e pearl 
buttoaa futen the skirt. In 
trODt. 'qi_ u- come In 
one paItern bat a varlet)' of 001-
on, laelwllD&' = bela'e. 
ra,Jah red and rlor7 .... " 

. , 

I 
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area. Pictured from left to right 
are, back row, Mrs. Graham Brad
ley, Mrs. Robert Gibson, Mrs. 
Allen Tester, Mrs. Baldwin Max
well and Mrs. Ernest Hom; front 
row, Mrs. Hinman, Mrs. Walker, 
Mrs. Gilmore and Prof. Esther 
Swisher. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. William P. Mueller Jr., 421 
Oakland avenue, is spending the 
week end with friends in Des 
Moines. 

Prof. and Mrs. F . G. Higbee, 
320 E. Ronalds street, have re
turned from a five-day trip to 
Columbus, Ohio, where Professo!' 
Higbee attended the meeting of 
the national alumni secretaries' 
conference. While there they 
visited Prof. Thomas French, 
formerly of the coJ1ege of engi
neering here, now on the faculty 
at Ohio state university. Pro
fessor French had just returned 
from Florida where he was win
tering because of illness. From 
Columbus the Higbees went to 
Cleveland where they visited 
Professor Higbee's mother. 

Mr. and, Mrs. Leroy S. Mer
cer, 709 S. Summit street, at
tended the musical festival in 
Davenport yesterday. 

lVIrs. Edward Urbans, 601 1-2 
E. Bloomington street, is visiting 
in Hamilton, Ohio. 

Mrs. Guy Schumacher and her 
daughter, Beverly, of Elmhurst, 
III., Mr. and Mrs. John Ander
son and their children, Barbara 
and Roscoe, of Rochester, and 
Everet Miller of Tipton visited' 
yesterday at the L. L. Kessler 
home, 1115 Sheridan avenue. 

ML·s. Frank J. Belger, 7 E. 
Harrison street, is visiting .her 
daughter, Mrs. Don Silcox, at 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

Lodge Installs Its New 
Executive Officers 

Friday Night 

Mrs. Marian Rohwer was in
stalled as worthy high priestess of 
Bethlehem shrine, No.8, White 
Shrine of Jerusalem, in a cere
mony last night in the Masonic 
temple. A jewel was presented 
to the retiring wortby high priest
ess, Mrs. Carrie E. Gray, by Mrs. 
A. C. Harmon in the shrine's 
name, and Charles A Bowman 
presented a gift for the group to 
Charles A Beckman. 

Other officers installed were 
Walter Schmidt, watchman of 
shepherds; Mrs. Emil Eldeen, 
noble prophet; Adelaide Goodrell, 
wortby treasurer; Janet Owen, 
chaplain; Mrs. Bowman, worthy 
shepherdess, and Mrs. M. F. Bak
er of Oxford, worthy guide. 

A solo was sung to begin the 
program by Ernest Bright. 

The installing officers were 
Mrs. t F .' B. Olsen, installing high 
priestess, escorted by Dan Over
holt; Mrs. Mary Russell, install
ing chaplain, escorted by Louis 
Kaufman; Mrs. Anna Rapp of 
Oxford, herald, escorted by E. E. 
Menefee; Mrs. J . L. Records, 
scribe, escorted by E. E. Bright; 
Mrs. J . S. Peters, organist, escort
ed by J. B. VanHorn, and Mrs. 
Harmon, inviting herald. 

After installation, the national 
emblem was presented by Mrs. 
Mae Graber, Mrs. Joan Smith and 
Mrs. Marie Jacobs. A solo, 
"When You Come to the End of a 
Perfect Year," was sung by Mr. 
Overholt and the jewel and gift 
were presente<i 

Appointive officers announced 
were Carl Kringel, lung; Mrs. 
James Lons, queen; Mrs. James 
Fairbank, herald; Isabel Webb, 
and Mr. Overholt, guards; Wil
liam V. Pearson, first wiseman; 
Warren Norris, second wiseman; 
George Fraseur of Tipton, third 
wiseman; Mrs. Hazel McKnight, 
organist; Avis Pixler, flagbearer, 
and Mrs. . Mildred Kron, Mrs. 
Margarete Martin and Mrs. Irene 
Fousek, first, second and third 
handmaidens. 

Women Free, 
Says Gilbreth 

"Women are going on more or 
less unimpeded in this country," 
declared Dr. Lillian Gilbreth as 
she compared them to the women 
in Germany and ,other! European 
countries in her speech to the 
A1trusa club yesterday. 

Dr. Gilbreth, president of Gil
breth, Inc., of Montclair, N. J., 

MARGERY WILLIAMS 

a member of the national Altrusa KAY CLARK 
club and a speaker at the engi- Iowa's queen of pep, presented 
neer management conference at last night at the Pep Jamboree, 
the university yesterday, was a is Rachael Matthews A2 of Milton 
guest of the local . club at its above. Her royal attendants wer~ 
noon luncheon meetmg at Iowa M Will' Al f C d 
Union. argery Lams, 0 e ar 

According to Dr. Gilbreth, the Rapids, and Kay Clark, Al of 
diversified women's groups are Ottumwa, bottom. Nearly 600 
coming more to work together. co u pie s of university merry
This cooperative effort may be makers danced to the music of 
attributed to the fact. that wo- Art Kassel and his orchestra a't 
men are membe:s m severiil the informal party in Iowa Union. 
groups and fmd It more effec- The climax of the evening came 
tlve and comfortable to work to- with the presentation of the queen 
gether, she said. and her attendants, elected by 

DL·. Gilbreth ,concluded by Pi Epsilon Pi, sponsors of the all
saying that it is the duty of the university party. 
older established groups of wo- ----_____ _ ___ _ 

Beta Sigma SOl'Ority 
Initiates 4 Members, 

o e arrle Par~y Thursday 

Nuptials to Take Place 
Saturday Morning 

In Texas 

Announcement of the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
two university alumni, Mildred 
Jones of Ferris, Tex. , and Luther 
Coulter of San Angelo, Tex., has 
been made by the bride-elect's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Orr 
of Ferris. Miss Jones is a niece 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. 
Jones, 609 S. Summit street. 

The wedding will be solemnized 
at 8 p.m. next Saturday in the 
Presbyterian cburch of Ferris. A 
somri ty sister of the bride, Mrs. 
Parker K. Hughes, 20 S. Lucas 
street, will attend her as matron 
of honor. I Graduated from the university 
in February, Miss Jones is a mem
ber of Delta Gamma sorority and 
Phi Beta Kappa. She was active 
in freshman orientation work, 
church organizations and Omicron 

INU. 
Mr. Coulter received an M.A. 

degree from the university in 
June, 1937. He received a B. A 
degree from Trinity university in 
Waxahachie, Tex., and is affili
ated with Phi Gamma Delta fra
ternity. Mr. Coulter is now asso
ciated ~ith the Davenport-Coulter 
company in San Angelo, where 
the couple will make their home. 

Accompanied by her husband , 
Mrs. Hughes will leave for Ferris 
Wednesday. 

A.O.C. Bridge Club 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Mrs. Vance J .. Elliott, 615 N. 
Dubuque stree~ entertained two 
tables of bridge Thursday' night 
at her home. TJoie decorations for 
the party were in the Easter motif. 

Guests were Mrs. Myron Nourse, 
Mrs. A. H. Lorch, Mrs. Donald 
Slocum, Mes. Merritt Boddy, Mrs. 
Duane Lovett, Mrs. Wayne Hoe~l, 
and Mrs. Grant ~I Bailey . 

Mrs. Davis Will 
Give Talk on Art 

"John La Farge and Rural 
Paintings" is the title of the paper 
to be read by Mrs. Edwin Davis 
before the Art circle Wednesday. 
The meeting will be held in the 
public library at 10 a.m. 

( 

Elks Ladies to Hold 
Business Meeiing 

The Elks Ladies will meet for 
a business meeting session Tues
day in the clubrooms of the Elks 
home. The me'eting will begin 'at 
2:30 p.m. 

Tod~y's Clubs 
Daughters of the American 

RevolutlPn, 'iowa Union, 2:30. 

Only 26c An Yt.ime 

TOO·AT 
SU • - MON. 

The AO.C. bridge club will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Verna Hicks, 103 1-2 W. 
Burlington street. After games of 
bridge have been played, refresh
ments wi}l be served. 

Two fast ac ion pictu~es 'for 
___________ only 26c a"y time. Here's 

n.anl 
NOW! 

ZfOWt.~ 
'WUl4ica1 

ALICE 

AYE·MARTI 

~~k 
~~ 

20th C ,n'v'1"'011 '"tuft .,,,,, 

IMMY DURANTE 
REGOn RATOFF 

JOAN DAVIS 
} MARJORIE WEAVER 

Li LOU'Sf HOVICK 
fop-n t IARNETT PARKER 
longs I EDWARD nOMIEIO 

FRED ALLEN 

a dandy 'race track story . . 

Mrs. Margaret Wolle of stacy
ville left Thursday tor her home 
after having been a guest for 
several days in the borne of Mr. 
and Mrs, Luke Lukosky, 1603 1-2 
Muscatine avenue. 

men to show the younger groups 
who are coming to the fore that 
they are wanted and to give them 
a sense of security and confidence. Has Formal Dinner _________ _ 

Mass will be said today at St. 
Wenceslaus church for Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lechty, 719 E. Ron
aIds street, who are celebrating 
their 50th wedding annlve!sary 
today. Their children, Melvin 
Lecl1ty of Pairfield, Mrs. Fran
cis J. Boyle, 701 Oakland ave· 
nue, and Mrs. Otto Bettag of 
White Haven, Pa., and four 
grandchildren, J 0 0 n, Barbara 
and Stephen Boyle and Jerome 
Bettag will honor them on theil' 
anniversary. The couple will 
have open house Sunday. 

Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 
WoOOlawn, will judge a music 
contest in Cedar Rapids today. 
The contest, sponsored by the 
Mozart junior music club, is a 
preliminary con t est for the 
State Federation of Music Clubs 
contest to be In Davenport 
April 21. Winners ot the state 
contest wlll compete in the na-' 
tional contest. 

Visiting in Milwaukee, Wis., 
with friends this week end Is 
Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, 303 Mel
rose avenue. 

Pro!. and Mrs. Hans Muenzer, 

Initiate 6 Into 
Alpha Chi Sig 

Thursday night six members 
were formally initiated into Alpha 
Chi Sigma fraternity. They are 
Philip W. West, G of Iowa City; 
Ralph E. Whitson, G of East St. 
Louis; Oliver W. Muelder, in
structor in chemistry at Coe col
lege, Cedar Rapids; Eldred K. 
Olson, G of Pocahontas; Frank E. 
Plume, E3 of Amboy, Ill., and 
Frederic E. England, G of Man
chester, Conn. 

327 Blackhawk avenue, present
ed a concert sponsored by the 
Mt. Pleasant music club yester
day evening in Mt. Pleasant. The 
progt'am was given in tbe chapel 
of Iowa Wesleyan college. The 
same program was presented In 
Cedar Rapids two weeks ago. 

Spending her spring vacat,ion 
in the home of her brother and 
sister-in-law, Prof. and Mrs. E. 
F. Lindquist, 1012 Highwood 
drive, is Leverna Lindquist, Who 
teaches in Elmhurst, Ill. 

TO 
JOE SHREEVES 

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Var8lty Danae 

. .' 

In a formal initiation ceremony 
rhursday night four new mem
bers were initiated U1tO Bt;\ta 
Sigma Phi, honorary sorority. 
The new members are Maxine 
Ball, Sara Frazer, Elizabeth 
Hughes and Edith Ruppert. 

Preceding the initiation serv, 
ices the initia tes were honored 
at a formal dinner in the J ef
ferson hotel. 

~1'!" tI; j , " 
NOW' ENDS 

• MONDAY 

wll! 

lED "AlIII 
IIVII S. COIB 

RAYMOID 'AilE 
... ~, orehe,t,. 

Prices 
MATINEES ............... · .. 26c 
1:15-5:30 P. M. 

:~~:!.S S~~d~~ ... .... ...... 36c 
CHILDREN Anytime .. .... lOc 

TODAY AT 'THE ENG~ERT! 
"JEZEBE,L" TAKES HER PLACE A~ONG THE . 

SCREEN'S UNFORGET'l'ABLE CHARA(:rERsl 

Gorgeous 
fi r e .. 
blooded, reckless, 
scheming, toying 
with men, yet 
passionately 'hun
gering .. for .. the 
one m a'n she 
couldn't get. 
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Announce 35 Declared Eligible 
For Election to Union Board 

Director 
Botanist Says Immediate Care Can Save Trees I Plan to F 0 rtf. 

Peace Counci 
Vote for Liberal Arts 

Students April 28, 
Says Moburg 

Thirty-five Union Board sub
committeemen have been de
clared eligible for election to 
the Union Board of 1938-39. 
Marjorie Moburg. P3 of Gene
seo. Ill.. chairman of the Union 
Board election committee. an
nounced yesterday. 

.The election for the liberal 
arts representa ti ves will be 
Thursday. April 28. The d ate 
and manner of election for the 
other colleges will be announced 
by the respective d e an slater. 
The nominees from the college 
of liberal arts must file their 
intentions to run at the Union 
desk not later than April 15. 

The students eligible for elec
tion and their respect! ve colleges 
are: . 

Liberal arts: Betty Holt. A3 of 
Iowa City; Rutb House. A2 of 
Iowa City; Isabel Greenbet·g. A3 
of Algona; Genevieve McCull
och. A2 of Cedar Rapids; Beth 
Browning. 'A2 of Iowa City; 
Dolores Hubly. A3 of Mason 
City. 111.; Betty Lee Roeser. A2 
of Ft. Madison. 

Jo Ann Oppenheimer. A3 of 
Marshalltown; Nile Kinnick, A2 
o( Omaha; George PI·ichard. A2 
of Onawa; Arthur Rideout. A3 of 
Dubuque; George Walker. A3 of 
Council Bluffs; Frank Brandon. 
A2 of St. Davids. Pa.; Robert 
Reuben. A3 of Ft. Dodge. and 
Robert Osmundson. A2 of Forest 
City. 

Dentistry: Arnold Oosterhuis. 
D3 of Sheldon; Townsend Paul. 
D3 of Osceola. and Bruce Mor
row, D3 of Council Bluffs. 

Law: Michael Murray, L2 of 

Logan. and Howard Davidson. 
Ll of Lancaster. N. Y. 

Commerc!l: Constance Fenton. 
C3 of Jewell; Katherine Wood, I 
A2 of Des Moines; Ruth Twent
er. C3 of Hays. Kans.; Ben Ste
phens. C3 of Cambridge, Ill.; 
Albert Schenk, C3 of Chicago. 
and William Decker. C3 of St. 
Louis. 

Pharmacy: Phyllis Smith, P3 
of Davenport; Carl Burnside. P3 
of Shenandoah. and Nate Ru
ben. P2 of Albia. 

Medicine: Frank Bauer. M3 of 
Shenandoah; John Maloney. M2 
of La Porte City. and Gerald 
Keohen. M3 of Oskaloosa. 

ElII'lneerln&': Harland Bass, E3 
of Waterloo; Parke Woodworth, 
E2 of ISPwich. S. D., and Robert 
Bokorney, E2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Also eligible for renomination 
are four members of tbe present 
Union Board. These students 
are Harriet Ludens. A3 of Mor
rison. III.; Donald Rosenfeld. 
LI of Council Bluffs; Miss Mo
burg and Deana Krantman. A3 
of Marsha Ulown. 

Points earned by serving on 
sub - committees determine the 
eligibility of students seeking 
election to the board. Anyone 
who has fulfilled the require
ments for eligibility in previous 
years is also qualified fol' elec
tion or reelection as the case may 
be. 

The Iowa Student Union 
Board is composed of three men 
and three women from the col
lege of liberal arts. one man and 
one woman from the college of 
commerce and one each irom 
the college of dentistry, the col
lege of engineering. the college 
of law. the college of medicine. 
the college of pharmacy. the col
lege of education, the graduate 
college and the school of nul'S
ing. 

PROF. CHARLES B. RIGHTER 
• • • • • • • • • • 

Band Will Give 
Spring Concert 
At Iowa Union 
Professor Righter Will 

Direct Members 
Tomorrow 

The University of Iowa concert 
band will present two groups of 
compositions by German, Austrian 
and French composers at its an
nual spring concert tomorrow at 
3:15 p.m. in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union under the direction of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter. 

• •• ••• ••• ••• 
Prof. W. F. Loehwing Suggests Methods Iowa Citians May Employ to Repair Damage to Trees 

By PROF. W. F. LOEUWING 
(Bo&any DepartmeJU) 

The recent sleet storm and its 
attendant damage to shade. or
namental and fruit trees creates 
an Immediate need for repair. or 
removal and replantinc. For
tunately, most injured trees are 
not wholly beyond recovery 
though some of the older and 
more majestic patriarchs have 
been so shattered as to mar their 
original beauty. Elms which sut. 
fered most possess splendid re
cuperative processes and hence a 
seriously damaged mature tree 
if now properly pruned will in 
a few years again lpok prescnt
able and be larger than young
er trees which could be planted 
as replacements. 

Many owners whose elms have 
been splintered beyond repair 
may. as the result of this week's 
experiences, consider replanting 
elms inad\lisable. In this con
nection it may be pointed out 
that in mass plantings, especially 
aiong streets. an odd species 
would never harmOnize with ex
isting larger elms. Also Amer
icans elms are rapid growers and 
orten less subject to the frequent 
hazards ot fungus and insect dis
eases. Apart from wind and ice 
inury which is, after ali, rela
tively infrequent. the Dutch elm 
disease is at present the only sel'
ious tnenace to this lal'ge shade 
tree species. American elms are, 
nevertheless, still being recom
mnded for city planting. 

, /HKT Or f~"'4t'A' TO 
" & ,pr,.;py/.p 
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F,o. It(. Drawing$ ,.hn frum tr(e trimming slkciti~.ti()IlS of ,he Boord oi 
County Road c:.:.nlmi"ion'N <If Wayne County. MichigAn. sho""ina proper 
and improper method, of rt·mu .... lI18 h~l\dtr". The recent ice and sleet in

jw'Y to trees was unusually 
severe due to the fact that many 
trees were in Lull flower and crown and evening removing a prevent stripping bar k. 
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Campus Groups wfiI 
Meet at Union For . 

Talk Monday 
Plans for the formation of B 

student peace council will be 
made when representatives from 
various campus groups meet 
Monday at 4 p.m. in the north 
conference room ot Iowa Union. 

A preliminary committee meet
ing was conducted last Sunday. 
Student groups affiliated with the 
United Student Peace council::'" 
Y.M.C.A.. Y.W.C.A., liberal stu· 
dent alliance and the Chinese 
student group took part. 

The purpose of the meeting 
Monday will be to form a larger 
peace council and to draw up a 
program for the week of Aprjl 
25 which is to be set aside as 
"peace week." 

'Life" Shows 
Conk1e Play 
Magazine Also Has 
Pictures of S.P.C.S. 
Hall, Its Celebrities 

The play. "Prologue to Glory," 
by Prof. Ellsworth P. Conkle , of 
the dramatic arts department,.- Is 
reviewed in pictures in the ApI;il 
11 issue of Life. Pictures of 

. the S.P.C.S. hall and speakers 
who have appeared there are alao 
printed in the magazine. 

Life. in dcscribing "Prologue to 
Glory" as a sentimental chronicle 
play about Abraham Lin~o).n·s 

New Salem years, says "Profes-

Iowa Artists Hear Gifford Beal., 
Arthur Lismer as Meet Opens 

Contrary to the general idea that 
band concerts should consist of 
marc ties, descriptive music and 
popular compositions, symphonic 
bands are beginning to use the 
same type of music as the sym
p h 0 n i c orchestras. Professor 
Righter said in announcing the 
program. . 

The university band composed 
of 76 membet·s has presented a 
series of programs over stations 
WSUl and WOI every Friday at 
5 p.m. and was heard over a na
tional network during the Univer
sity of Iowa anniversary program. 
gram. 

sap was running rapidly. The few unijured limbs if necessary edges of the s car, i! uneven, 
branches consequently became to give symmetry in shade trees should be smoothed with a 
more heavily weighted and were and ornamentals. Stem leaders chisel. It is also best to make 
more severely shattred. The have been broken in many in- the scar mointed at top and bot
mechanical damage is obvious, stances. Hence trimming must tom by chiselling if necessary 
but there is probably some hid- now be so made as to favor one in order that callus development 
den damage to frost killing of or more lateral leaders. may be made more perfect. The 
slender twigs and exposed parts In the removal of shattered or cut surface should be promptly 
about wounds. Hiddens frost diseased branches all cuts should shellacked. This is to prevent 
cracks of the trunk also have be made through entirely heal- death of the living parts by dry
occurred in a number of cases. thy wood below the injured area. ing. Under no circumstances 
Trees should be care1ully in- To prevent stripping the bark. should a projecting stub be left 
spected for these and braced the initial cut should be on the after pruning. 
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I 
501' Conkle has fashioned these 
events into a backwoods idyll, 
shading or omitting entirely the 
hitter hardships and gross cruel-
ties of pioneer life. and the stniln 
of brooding. hag-ridden melan
choly. which already ran deep Lin 
the character of his 'Man of Des
tiny· ... 

Iowa art instl'uctol·s. supervi. 
sors. school executive" and high 
school artists attended demonstra
tions and talks by two well-known 
artists, Gifford Beal of New York 
and Arthur Lismer of Toronto, 
Cana~. yesterday as the annual 
alt conference began. Opening 
simultaneously was the high 
school art exhibition, to be dis
played until April 18. 

The steps in producing a paint
illg were described last night by 
Mr. Beal in the auditorium of 
the fine arts building. His lecture 
was illustrated. 

Today's morning session begins 
, in the auditorium at 9:30 with 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head of 
the graphic and plastic arts de
partment. pfesiding. President Eu
gene A. Gilmore will deliver the 
address of welcome. 

Mr. Llsmer will be the first 
speaker of the morning session, 
concerning himself with "Crea
tive Art. .. Mr. Lismer . will be fol
lowed by L. Moholy-Nagy, Hun
garian painter and designer of 
Chicago. who will tell of the 
"New Ways in Art Education." 

At the luncheon session the 
young artists who received hon
ors in the high school art exhi
lIition will be formally presented 
their awards by Professor Long
man. The session begins at noon 
in the river room 9f Iowa Union 
w.ith Dean Paul C. Packer of the 
college of edUCation presiding. 
' Select pupils who have entries 
in the exhibition will work inde
pendently this afternoon in the 
different studios of the fine arts 
building demonstrating the work 
being done in the various high 
schools of the state. At 2 :45 in 
the auditorium Prof. Harry K. 
Newburn, principal of the Uni
versity high school. will lead a 
discussion group: Invited co-lead
ers are Mr. Beal •• Mr. Lismer, 
Estelle Hayden, and Edwin Brw1S. 

The conference will lie climaxed 
with a tea in the exhibition lounge 
at 4 o'clock. 

---~,+'----

Clapp and Small 
To Give Reciuil 
r . 

~onday Evening 
Th~ second in. Q series of music 

recitals to be given by Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp, head of the music de
partment, and Prof. Arnold Small 
of the music department under the 
auspices o( the Get'man ciub will 
be presented Monday at 8:30 p.m. 
in the north music hall, G. Schulz
Bthrend, president. has announc-
ed. · .' 

The program featuring Professor 
Clapp playing the plano and Pro· 
fessor Small as, viOlinist will in· 
clude the fOLlowing: 
Sonata No. 12 (K. 380) In E flat 
major (1781) 

Allegro con mots 
Rondo: allegro 

Sonata No.2. Opus l~l, In D 
minor (1851) . 

Zlemlich langsam-Lebhaft 
Leise, elnfach 
Sewegt 

Sonata No.3. Opus 108, In D 
mlnor ,(1887) 

Allegro 
Adagio 
Un poco presto e con Hntl

men to 
Presto agitato 

Kay Leaves To 
Attend College 
Meet in Chicago 

• 
Dean George F. Kay of the col

lege of liberal arts is attending 
meetings of the North Central 
ASSoCiation of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools in Chicago this 
week end. 

Monday and Tuesday he will 
attend a conference of deans 
of colleges of liberal arts of the 
middle west meeting at the Uni
versity of Michigan. 

Dean Kay is chairman of the 
two committees of the North Cen
tral association - one to advise 
with the Chicago musical college 
regarding the development of its 
curriculum. and the ptber with 
the Chicago Art institute for the 
same purpose. 

He is also a member of the 
committee which will pt'esent a 
report on "Ethical and Unethical 
Practices and' Procedures in the 
Recruitment of Students fro m 
Secondary Schools to Institutions 
of Higher Education" at the Chi
cago meeting. 

The progt'am of activities for the 
rest of the year includes a concert 
program at a music festival in 
Waterloo Apl'il 30. and the band 
will march with high school 
groups in the marching band con
test of state high $chool music 
festival May 7. 

The band will play for govern
ment inspection and on Governor's 
day. A series of concerts will be 
g i v en d u ri n g commencement 
week. The broadcasts which have 
been presented will continue for 
the rest of the year. 

Prof. Righter has been assisted 
by Hugh Gunderson and Walter 
E. Cleland. Free admission tickets 
for the concert may be obtained at 
the main desk in Iowa Union. 

Elect Schoewe Head 
Of Scientific Group 

Walter H. Schoewe. professor of 
geology at the University of Kan
sas and graduate of the University 
of Iowa, has been elected president 
of the Kansas Academy of Science 
for the coming year. 

when necessary to prevent fur- under side of the limb. six 01' In general all rough surfaces 
ther splitting. eight inches from the trunk. The should be smoothed and tar 

It is imperative that trees be second cut is made on the top painted. A few suggestions on 
treated as soon as possible to side of the limb but farther from trimming arj! given. Large limbs 
prevent further injury. Debris the trunk than the first. This and stumps should first be 
should not only be removed fOl second cut is continued until the undercut as in "a" figure 1. Then 
the sakc of appearances but to limb .falls. A third and final stump should be severed at "b" 
remove centers of later fungus cut to remove the stump is made and remaining stub removed as 
and insect infestation. close to the trunk. in figure 2. No projecting stubs 

In pruning injured trees. own- When n ear I y severed the should be left. All cuts should 
ers should consider reshaping the ~ slump, must also be- supported to be tapered at top and bottom 
----------------------~-------~~--~--~----

Skilled Worker Has 
Dr. 

Rhythm 
Gilbreth Of Athlete Says 

Noted Woman Speaks 
To 300 Engineers 

At Con.ference 

A skilled worker. like an ath
lete. possesses rhythm. form, 
accleration and g.race, Dr. Lil
lian M. Gilbreth, an authority on 
management and one of the 
world's outstanding women, told 
3110 engineers attending the 
management conference her e 

Law Fraternity 
Will Honor 2 

Two Iowa judges. Seth Thomas 
of Ft. Dodge. circuit court of ap
pears judge for the eIghth dis
trict. and Maurice F. Donegan of 
Davenport. a member of the Iowa 

supreme court. will be made hon
orary member3 of Phi Delta Phi, 
legal (raternity. today. The serv
ice will be at noon in the Law 
commons followed by luncheon. 

Both men are alumni of the 
University of Iowa. Judge Thomas 
received a B.Ph. degree in 1901. 
an M.A. degree in 1906 and an 
LL.B. degree in 1910. Judge Done
gan also received an LL.B. de
gree in 1910. 

Initiation will also be held for 
several university law students. 
More than 30 practicing Iowa at
torneys are expected as guests at 
the affair. 

as in figure 3. Leaders should 
be cu t as in figure 4. 

Tar. or asphaltum paints can 
be used to protect cut surfaces, 
and seal cracks. 

FI'ee bulletins on tree care and 
surgery may be procured from 
the Johnson County Farm Bur
eau office. Farm bulletins Nos. 
181. 1178. 1208 and 1209 are 
useful. 

Prof, V. C. Wallace 
Will Represent S.U.I. 

At Arizona School 

Vaughn C. Wallace. head of 
the department of education at 
Arizona State Teachers college. 
Flagstaff, Ariz .• will represent the 
University of Iowa at the inaug

Also included in the issue , 'ig 
mention of Dr. Everett D. Plass 
of University hospital as a mem
ber of a committee of five doe
tors of the American committee 
of maternal welfare who super
vised the production of the mo
tion picture titled "The Birth pf 
a Baby." 

In the pictures of the S.P.C.~. 
haLi, sent in by Darrell Huff, 'G 
of Iowa City. is one showing a 
general view o( the club room 
of the Society for the Preven
tion of Cruclty to Speakers. Thefe 
are also pictures of Grant Wood. 
Thomas Benton. Thomas Dum;lin. 
Mackinlay Kantor. J. Frederick 
Essary. Paul Engle, John Erskine 
and Bruce Bairnsfather, as they 
would be known Jf they had lived 
a generation or so earlier. TheY 
were taken by Frederick W. Kent, 
university photographer. 

uration of Alfred - Atkinson as Thoroughly mashed or riced 
president of the University ot potatoes can be used in cake 'or 
Arizona April 12. roll recipes. If leftover potatoes 

Professor Wallace received a are to be used be sure they are 
B.A. from the University of Iowa not highly seasoned. Soften them 
in 1929 and a Ph.D. degree in by heating in a double boiler and 
1933. pressing through a sieve. 

---------- . .. , - yseterday afternoon. Saturd~y Only! Representing the Woman's Angle 

President of Gilbreth. Inc .• 
Consulting Engineers, professor 
of industrial management at Pur
due university, a holder ot eight 
university degrees. as well as 
being a mother-these are a few 
of the accomplishments of Dr. 
Lillian M. Gilbreth, one of the 
m06t outstanding women in 
America. She is also the author 
of several books, articles and pa
pers on motion study. homemak
Inc and scientific management. 
Dr. Gilbreth Is the only woman 

-Va'II" [(]Wan Plio 10, Eilgrallifl/1 
to hold the honor of being a full 
member of the American Society 
of Mechanical Engineers. As an 
afternoon speaker at the manage
ment conference here yesterday. 
she spoke on "Skills and Satis
factions." Wh!je in Iowa City Dr. 
Gilbreth also visited the motion 
and time study laboratory of the 
college of engineering and in
spected the research work under 
way on problema of reducinc hu
man fatigue and imprOVing labor 
effectiveness in Industry: 

Speaking of the research now 
bei ng carried on in the field 
of skills, Professor Gilbreth said. 
"We're only just beginning." 

She pointed out two contribu
tions of engineering to the study 
- certain Instruments of pre
cision which came as part of en
gineering investigation and ac
tual work situations rather than 
merely laboratory set-ups. 

"One type of investigation is 
coming directly from films made 
in industries from which can be 
determined how a skilled man 
differs from one who is not," she 
explained. 

In the study of skills, five 
classifications of types of work 
have been set up; skills in hand
ling of tools. skills In the hand
ling of machines. in the hand
ling of money, of memoranda 
and of men. 

Of these Dr. Gilbreth considered 
the handling of men by far the 
most important. "We don't do 
enough in any of Our training to 
make people realize that we 
must learn to handle men." she 
declal·ed. 

SummariZing the field of skill 
as it ls today, Professor Gilbreth 
said. "The whole field hasn·t 
been opening continuously as we 
might wish. but It has proved 
interesting, and if we continue 
as we have been doing, the reo 
suIts are sure to come." 

A streamlined method of iron
ing shirts was outlined by W. A. 
Reinhard, director of engineer. 
ing of the American Institute ot 
Laundering. Joliet. Ill. After 
testing the most elfldent motions 
a worker's hand should make, 
55 shirts could be finished in 
an hour. as compared to 36 un
der old methods. 

Other speakers at the confer
ence, which considered payment 
of wales, . motion and time study. 
included Ralph H. Landes 01 
Chicago, J. K. Louden of Toledo, 
Ohio, L. P. Persln, of Ft. Wayne, 
Ind., Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of 
the Uni'!erslty of Iowa and Al
lan H. Mo,ellSen of New York. 

All Sizes and Colors 

Guaranteed 

Satisfaction I 

This is Your 
BIG CHANCE 

200 NEW SPRING 
• 

COATS 
TlI,kelt fro,n Our Regular Stock 

I and Placed on Sale for 

Saturday Only 

s 

STORE YPlJR FURS. A.T DUNN'S 
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'507.10 BOUNTY Westmjn8t~r Choir Will Give New Police Will 'Utilities Report 
O · Ch h T .. Not ·GoonDuty B EI · 

Musicians Win Bob Caywood and Marjorie Sid
well; trombone quartet, Joe Poul
ter, Robe\"t Simpson, Elwood Op
stad and Russell Sapp; flute q~ar
tet; and the wooc\wind quintet, 
Katherine Ruppert, Warren Bur
gel', Robert Caywood, Ann Serup, 
and Donald Key. 

Council Okays . 
, ratono at urc omorrow Before May 1 , etter ectrlc, 

1. Saetveit Will Direct •••• • •• New policemen to be added to Phone Service 

County Re idenls Bring A t 
In 5,071 Starlings 

Davenport Street Project 
Johnson county residents receiv . Iowa City high, school stood as 

"Cb' I 68 L the force probably will not go ed $507.10 in bounty payments one of the lellding cqntellders to-
Olr 0 ; yte on duty before May I, Police Chief for the 5,071 European starlings "ay in the district round o' the 

The city council last night pas
. sed an ordinance gi ving the state 
highway commision permission to 
grade Templin road between Ri 
vel' street and Park road for pav 
ing., The rules were suspended 
and the ordinance given three 
readings. 

Org Interruptions to electric and " , 
At an William H. Bender announced telephone service in Iowa City presented . at Co~ty Auditor Ed statll music contest at Davenj:lort Gibsons Entertain 

bec Sulek's offIce durmg March. The . I yesterday. 
The Westminster choir of the 

First Presbyterian church will 
pre ent A. R. Gaul's oratorio, 
"The Holy City" at 8 p.m. tomo.r
row in the church. 

oloseph Saetvelt, G of Iowa City, 
will direct the choir ot 68, com
~d mostly of studen'l Prof. 
Herbert O. Lyle of the German 
department will be the organist. 
Margaret Brandt, G of Hal't1ng~, 
Neb., will be contralto soloist. 

Chief Bender pointed out that 
no date has been set for the 
civil service examination neces
sary for the appointment. Ten 
days notice must be given of the 
examination da~. 

.ause Of., the sleet storm are bounty is 10 cents a bird as the score stOQd lit 12 sUPerIOr Wid ts . t 
rapidly being repaired by crews This is the largest a~ount of rl\ti ngs in 25 events of yesterday's P fee t denMgueRs bIn thBe hGo~b,e 0 
of the Jowa City Light and Power b t' 'd t · th t li t ·t· T " th . tiro. an rs. 0 ert . I son, 
company anll the Northwestern oun les pal ou slflce. e s ar ng compe I IOn. .o .. ay e IDS ru- 1029 E. Court street, are Mrs. 
Bell Telephone company. bounty became effectIve June 1, mental department will make 11 WHliam Lindsay and her daughter, 

Mi . R. Petersen, manager of the 1937. auditions for the national music Betty Paddock, of Milwaukee, 
telephone company, reports that Payme.nts made for other classes contest. Wis. Mrs. Lindsay will be re-
all local service '\VHI be resto\'~ of bountIes totaled only $1(;.25 for Yesterday's superiors were WOll membered as Mrs. Mildred Pad-
on a temporary basJs by tonight. the month. . by th,e following: the 70-piece dock. who was connected with the 

The ordinance was passed on 
,'ecommendatlon of City Enlli 
neer Fred E. Gartzke, who said 
th<\t the highway commission' 
'plans fOl' paving Were indefinite 

The addition of the new officer 
wi II boost the force to 13 men 
::md the chief. 

Toll servipe is ip ordl!.\" to Wash- r Th~ partent ~.t st~rlI7~ bO~~- class-A orchestra, the 38-voice music department here. 
,ington and WellPlan, and will be les In a coun les III e s a e mixed Chorus, the boys' glee club 
throu~n to West Lib(\rty t<X\ay. has been made compulsory under and the Birls' glee club. In ad
The lin(\ to West Brnnch is now state law. ... . dilion, eight instr\lmental soloists 
being used. Persons brmgmg In starlings came through with '\.Op ratings. 

Mrs. Dwight Curtis, Dorothy 
Hoops and Glacb's J ohnson will 
be the ladles bio, and Jennie A. 
Clymer, Maraaret ~randt, Doro
tlly HOQps and Mrs. Curtis wiU 
be the ladles' quartet. 

Chief Bender s!\id it .is pJanned 
to create an additionlll promo
tiQn within the fo~ce by having 
two sergeants instead of one. 
One sergeant would be as!\igned 
to lhe desk and the other would 
be the juvenile officer. 

~II rural lines are still out Of h\lve been .requested to do so be- I They were Fletcher Miller, SilX-

order except some 01 those served fore the bIrds decompOse. optJone; .rean Taylor, harp; Kath-
by the through toU lines. Work erine Ruppert, flute; Edward Sy-
'\Viii begin on the rural lines early M- "M W' t bil, string bass; JaT(les Reeds, 
in the weel!. Phonl) crews will be rs...... . ,n ers snare drum; Ann Serup, bassoon; 

Council Accepts Bid 
The $75 bid of William Slavata 

tor rent of the cemetery pasture 
was acce\Jted by the city council 
last nigh t. City Clerk Grover 
Wat~on was authorizecl to accept 
the bid. 

.After a lengthy diSCUSSion, the 
council decided to defer action 
on a new police car until its next 
meeting. It was reported that 
three of the bids submitted fol' a 
police car to replace the 1936 
Ford V-8 now in service were 01 
most identical. 

The choir consists of Marjorie 
Anderson, Oelwein; Elizabeth 
Bonnell, Eldridge; Wanda Brady, 
Sac City; Mildred Dresselhuis, 
Parkersburg; Gladys Hanlon, 
~tanwood; Helen Plambeck, Dav
enport; Hertha Schone, Iowa City; 
Jeanne Watson, Council Bluffs; 
Nadine Watson, Council Blurb; 
JYIorris Johnson, Ottumwa; Rich
ard Pugh, Williamsburg; Deming 
Smith, Toledo, and Mary Hol
lingsworth, Wlnterset, all AI. 

H. F. Beranek is now the acting 
sergeant, s.erving in that capacity 
since April 10, 1937. 

working today and Sunday to Will Entertain Club Jean Opstad, violin; and Jean 
expedite the setting up of tem- McKnight, cello. 

A resolution increasing the 
sewage service charge 101' resi
dents of University Heights was 
passed by the council. The in
crease is similar to the one en
acted last week and provides tor 
a 20 cent monthly service charge 
and a charge of 10 cents lor every 
100 cubic feet of water used. 

MARGARE1' BRA DT Will Cover Expense 

porary service, It is estimated Mrs. A. M. Winters will be Soloists competing in the na-
two or three months may be re- hostess to the members of the tional auditions today which will 
qui,red to place the lines back in- Tally-Hi Bridge club tonight in send superior-ranking contestants SJdp Child's Body 

Elect Officers 
At Meeting of 

Church, Group 

Of Waxln Floor In 
Community Buirdi'n~ 

to proper condition. her home, 112 E. Davenport street. direct to the national contest are: The body of Donald Feauto, 
The Power C\lmpany reports Virginia Simpson, piccolo; Cornell seven-months old child wno died 

~econstruction work on power. l\1:ayer, bass clarinet; Gene Hub- Thursday in a local hospital, was 
lines far ahead of expectations. Counc~l GranttJ Payment I bard, a lto clarinet; Warren Bur- shipped to Sioux City yesterday , ' 

Virginia Hoffman, Des Moines ; 
Helen Kahl, Bettendorf; Eliza
beth KensinJer, Cedar Rapids; 
4rlene Ritz, Pierso,,; Paul Smith, 
Malcom, and Betty Miehe, Ep~ 
worth, all A2. 

Trustees elected at the 98th an
nual meeting of the congl'egation 
ot the Ci rst Presbyterian church, 
Thursday evening, were W. W. 
Mercer, F. B. Whinery, Robert E. 
Neff, Roscoe E. Taylor, two years, 
Dnd Everett R. Ml.'ans, one yeul'. 

The Iowa City Moose lodge has 
announced that it wlli pay the 
expense of waxing the ba;Ilroom 
floor at the Iowa City commuqity 
building, according to word re
ceived by Mayor Myron J. Walk
er. 

All feeder lines and most se<;on- Payment 01 $518.35 to the Col- ger, oboe; and Marjorie Sidwell. by the Riley Funeral home. 
daries are in temporary shape, and lins Radio company as half pay- cljlrinet. Cause of death was bJ'ollchial 
mge numbe~s of individual se~- ment for the pollce radio station Instrumental groups are clari- pneumonia. 
vice lines hl\ve been repaired. was authorized by the city COUll- net qU31'tet, John Webster, Mar'-

1\ is Ilxpected, that almost all cil last night. jorie Sidwell, Gene H4bpard and 
o~ ~e outlets in Io\\(a City will Cornell Mayer; French horn quar-
have ~ervice by tonight. Electric Sdtai\l, it is estimated, produces tet, Ruby Alley, Betty Ivie, Ro-
p'!Urons Iwv,e been extremely con, about five per cent of the timber bert Martin and Wilma Powers; 
sidera!e and cOQperate toward the that it uses. saxophone trio, John Webster, 

The Hebrides islands were ruled 
by the kings of Norway until 
1266, when they were ceded to 
Scotland. 

Pinit and. black is a sm::!rt colo~' 
cO\1lb.ination. Strllwberry pink 
pique mi\kes a three-quarter 
swaggcr coat with widecut elbow
Jengtl1 sleeves to top a black crepe 
dl'ess with pink pique collar and 
belt. The Stillwell Paint store will 

do the work. Tbe building i8 
soon to be re-opened following 

breakdown in service, company -----------.----------------------'----------.-----------

;=;:;f:~~c~ut Read The I~wan Want" Ads 
Deacons elected were F. H. re-cqnstructioll. , ' 

Pauline Fiers, Creston; Helen 
Fischbeck, Mason City; Dorothy 
Hope, Galva; Elma Jesperson, 
Royal; ¥ary Keele, Creston; 
Helen McDonald, Crel/ton; Idellp. 
Orthmann, Hartley; Morton Cock
shoot, Wilton Junction, and Orval 
NesSelbush. Muscatine, all A3. 

1. Battey, Stanley Davis, and D. D. 
Nicholson. Session members were 
Ray Lewis, Robert C. Wilson, Prof. 
E. K. Mapes, Roy S. Mushrush, 
all three years, and Dr. W. L. 
Schenck, Prof. F. C. Ensign, Ralph 
Cozine ancl Robert Livesay, all one 
year. Prof. J . Van del' Zee was 
elected church historian. 

The lodge recently gave Roy L. 
Chopek post No. 17- a check 101' 
$100 to be used in equipping its 
quarters in the community build
ing . Meet Next June 

CllI.ra Fieselman, Rudd; Wilma 
Gibbs, EarlvHle; L~wig Amer
ding, Fairwood, N. J.; Hugh Cock-
81"\00t, Wilton Junction, and Rob
ert Livesay, Toledo, all A4. 

Fred I<ubias, E3 ot Cedar Rap
ids, GordQn Shefti(!ld, P3 of 
Storm Lake; Jackson Livesay, To
ledo, and Edward Murray, Cedar 
Rapids, both M;4. 

Graduate students are Mary V. 

A resolution was passed to pre
pare data in prepuration o[ the 
celehration of the 100th annive\'
sary o[ the church, in September, 
1940. 

Baskets of nowel's were presen
ted to the three oldest members 
of the church, Mrs. Jane Joy, W. 
E. C. Foster and M. J . Moon. 

Judge J. P. GaHney 
Names Administratrix 

For 2 EFitate Here 

Hollywood 
• 

Five Day Trip via Air 
Offered Winner 

An airplane trip and five days 
stay in Hollywood or Miami is 
the reward offered high school 
essay writers as part of the Na-
tional Airmail week campaign. 

Any student in a school o,f high 
school r~nk is eligible to wvile in 
the contest. The essay ·sho\\ld deal 
with the ideas, purpose and ad
vantages of air tr!\nspo.dation a~ 
it affects communication. 

The activities committee to APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
formu late plans for the Boy 
Scout field meet, to be held in FOR R E N T : MODERN fUR-
June. met last night in Scout Ex- nished 2-l'Oom and kitchenette 
ecutive Owen B. Thiel's home. 8}:'t. 419 'N'. Dunuque. 

EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 
QU;llity consid~red, our prices 
are the most rellsonable in the 
city. 

A number of events were se SIMPSON'S SHOE REPAIR 
lected to present at the round FOR RENT: MODERN FURNISH- 113 Iowa Avenue 
table discussjop for scout leaders ed one-room apartment. Gar- __ '----------_.'--
Thursday niiht at the Rotary age. 815 No. Dodge. FEMALE HELP WANTED 
club Boy Scout rese~vation camp 

Members who attende<\ were FOR REN:r: TWO FURNISHED WOMEN: ADDRESS AND MAIL 
Scout Commissioner Gordon L attracbve. apartments. Newly advertising material for us at 
Kent, Richard Birel1l\e, ijobert decorated, DIal 5117. home. We supply everything. 
Hess, F. A, Wille, Prof. W!\lter 0 R R EN T URN ISH ED Good rate of pay. No selling. No 
L. Doykin, Dr. Loui- Clemens of F -t :p ~ Ie b experience necessary. Merchandise 

.. , ~ apartmen . rlva ath. Dial Mart Box 523 Milwaukee Wis 
Homestead, Fl'ed Downing and 3687. ' , ,. 
Fred Bey of Washington, and WAN W H 
Thiel. TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. TED: W 0 MAN. 0 

Private bath. Laundry p~ivil- wishes to earn money 10 spare 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Here's SOluething 

to 

Chirp About 
~ 

We have the perfect solution 
to your spring clothes problem! 

Call us today-and in a day we will have your clothes back 
with the swing of spring in every item. 

MONITE mothproofln~ ~uaranteeli Your clothes against moths 
"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your , 

Adams, Iowa City; Virginia Bar
ber, Kissimmee, Fla. ; Margaret 
Brandt, Hastings, Neb.; LuVerne 
Gray, Des Moines; Isabelle Jak
way, Oakland, Cal.; Jewel Peter
son, Sioux Palls, S. D.; Dorothy 
Wilson, Madison, Wis.; Dwight 
Agnew, Delta, Col.; Frank Bakes, 
Columbus, Ohio; Carl Dallinger, 
Council Bluffs; Donnan Fiester, 
Independence; William Huey, 
Jamestown, and Jack VonLackum, 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Judge James P. Goffney yester- Similar trips are offered in II Hi 
day nppointed administra trix for poster contest open to students in I story-
two estates. Mrs. Margaret Eliza- grammar or high schools. Posters 

time. Only few hours daily re-
eges. Garage. 328 Brown. quired. Write H. F . co. Dailr 

, Iowan. 

Suits - Topcoats - Hats - Dresses 
2 for $1.00 

Save by Cash and Carry FOR RENT: SMALT .. APT. REA~ _. ___________ . 
beth Tapper, Tiffin, was appointed will deal with the same general (Continued Irom page 1) sonable. Close In. Cooking. WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Mrs. Mitchel M. Carter, 418 N. 
GlIbert street; Jennie A. Clymer, 
413 N. Clinton street; Mrs. Dwight 
Curtis, 513 N. Ferson avenue; 
Mary L. ClItler, 119 S. Linn 
street; Lois Ciddlove, 428 S. Jotm
son street; Dorothy Goodman, 319 
N. Capitol sU'eet; Mrs. William 
Huey, 530 E. Bloomington street; 
Mrs. Fred Jarvis, 222 Melrose 
street. 

Gilldys Johnson, 20 S. Lucas 
street; Mrs. Kenneth MacDonald, 
22 N. Gilbert street; Ellen McDon
ald, 622 Brooklyn Park drive; 
Mrs. Dean Parker, 308 N. Clinton 
street; Esther Polloc~, 506 Brook
lyn Park drive; Mrs. J:oseph Saet
veit, 429 N. Clinton street; Esther 
Schlue, 511 E. Washington street; 
Martha Spence, 104 S. Clinton 
fltreet; Mrs. Owen Suth,eriand, 809 
Iowa avenue, and Thomas Muir, 
617 Oakland avenue. 

Restore United 
Plane Service 

Iowa City plane service was re
sumed last night when the east
bound plane at 6:14 p.m. and the 
westbound at 9:55 p.m. arrived on 
schedule, United Air line officials 
s~id . 

Air line and weather bureau 
stations at the municipal airport 
had neither light nor power serv
ice from 6:27 a.m. Wednesday to 
7:30 p.m. Thursday. The inter
rupted operation of teletype ma
chines destroyed communication 
facilities with o\jtside polnts. 

Carson Advises 

for the estate of her husband, I topic. 
Prol. Bonno Tapper, who died Entries must be in the hands of 
Monday. Her bond wus set at the local postmaster by midnight 
$100. M'lY 1. They will be judged on 

Mrs. Mary E. Carroll, 739 Kirk- originality, constructioll and gr~m
wood avenue, was named for the mar, and should not be more than 
estat\" of her son, James V. Car- 250 words. 
roll, who died March 31 in D<\ven- Each state winner will receive 
port. She posted D $1,500 bond. an air trip to Washington, D. C" 

Lee Niffenegger and Roscoe and return. Seconq prize wi\! be 
Niffenegger were al)pointed exl,!- a trophy awarded by state head
cutors of lhe will 01 U. S. Niffen- quarters 01 the air, mail campaign. 
egger yesterday by Judge James Tl;1e local educatiO\l~ commit-
P. Gaffney. tee. consisting of Attorne:y Will 

MI'. NifCenegger died Mat'ch 18 Hayek, chairmlln, Clair ~utter
in Iowa City. Thc excl'utors fie ld,' and C. C. ~ies, met ~ast 
Posted a $7,500 bond. night, to discuss the competi\i.on. 

The first collect d edition of 
Chaucer's works appeared 132 
years after his death. 

Furthel' information may he 
secured from members 91 the 
committee, from school principals, 
or from the postmaster. 

'Consider the Other Driver' 
'" '" '" '" '" '" . 

Sergeant Faber Says Public Opinion Needed 
To Make Highways Safe 

With the suggestion that "it 
isn' t a bad idea to drive as though 
everybody else on the rOc,d were 
II fool," Sergt. Edgar Faber, head 
of the West Liberly branch of 
the Iowa highway patI'ol, last 
night told radio listeners that 
public opinion is needed to rein
force u'afCic officers and courts. 
Sergeant Faber appeared on the 
weekly highway safety broadcast 
01 the American Legion over sta
tion WSUI. 

"The education of the drivel' is 
a most important lactor in solv
ing the problem of safety on the 
highways," he ·said. "But even 
this program has limitations. It 
may make the careful driver more 
cautious, but it is not effective 
aglli nst the dirver who refuses to 

4 

for human lite. The ~Ilfo,!!e~ent 
officers, however, hl\ve to pave 
pu blic opinioll bepind tQem in 
dealing witn dr'lln~en drivers. 

fub1lc MuM 40' 
"The public must demand the 

prosecution of . ~ese dr4n~e~ RO
tential killers of tile high)V8YS. 
Whether they are a high qr a Jo~ 
type citizen, let us put. thell) ,,Dn 
the same bas1~ apd treat , ~ 
alike. Juries on Ilr4n~eJ\~jtrivi~g 
cases cannot allow th~~lllvea to 
be indulgent I\nd SY\1lPaUWtio in 
making their decisio". if 't'e are 
going to rid our highways of 
drunken drivers." 

S . Of accept the responsibility that is . ItspenSI.On his when he gets behind the 

A greater part o,f t,he l;U" hw~ 
fatalities, the sp~er wd-t pe 
due to excessive speed. l{,e w,ed 
that a safe and ~e~~~b~e 1I..PMd 
be maintained ' in drivil\B, and 
that to maintain suc~ a s))1!ed, one 
must carefulJy coniider the con
dition of the high\yl\Y. Cl k'· wheel or an automobilc. ar s Llcense ., "The only language understood 

Police Judge Burke · N. Carson 
yesterday recommended that WiI
lIIr4 Clark's drivers license be 
permanently suspended, follOwing 
his cdnviction on a charge of reck
less' dri vi ng. 

Carson said that in the event 
the permanent suspension is not 
grallted, Clark's license will be re
voked tor a period of two years. 
elatk was arrested T\lursd~ al
Ij!gectly drlvin, recklesslY on Du
buque streel 

Wendell Smith w~ fined $4 and 
oasts tor driving through w red 
s.top light. Karl Beck paid $1 for 
parking his car with the left wheel 
to the curb. 

Offle H. Trosper was fined $1 
and costs for failing to obey a ~ed 
~top li,ht, and Jane Hutchinson 
was tined $I - for driving thr4ugh 
1\ sohool stop sign. 

oy these irresponsible driv\!rs is 
that of compulsion. If nine driv
el'S obey the law and the tenth 
violates it, conIusion is sure to 
result and an accident is likely to 
happen." 

Drlvln~ Is a Serious Business 
Sergeant Faber pointed out 

that it is the duty of every motor
ist to thoroughly understand the 
laws of the road and to see that 
his car is in good mechanical 
order by making frequent inspec
tions of steel'ing mechanism, 
brakes, tires and headlights. 

The speaker assailed the drunk
en driver-"the potential ki ller of 
the highways." Two ordinary 
drinks of liquor, he said, are all 
that are needed to numb a per
son's reactions considerably. 

"A drinking driver," he llssert
ed, "will take chances he wouidn't 
ordinarily take, and when he gets 
into a tight place he's slower to 

William Hazlitt, the essayi't, DlIIKe the neceiSary moves to lIet 
was a minister and a painter be- I himseli out ot it. A person af
~()re he turned to writlns. fecled by alcohol has little regard 

A few safety rilles Sergeant 
Faber enumerateq were: (I) nev
er pass another CIII,' on \l hill or 
curve;' (2) don't r(de t(le rear 
bumper of the car ahead of you. 
Stay back far enough so t\la~ you 
can stop before you hit it, it the 
driver should be compelled ~ud
denly to apply his brakes; (3) 
drop farther back before passh~g 
a car, e9ge carefully into \he left 
lane. Be sure that no cars are 
approaching so swt(tly that you 
cannot safely pass. 

"Remembe~, too," he urged, 
"that though your car may be able 
to trave~ 80 VUles. !In LJo4r or 
more, your headliahts are effec
tive for no more than 4Q mUe$ IPl 
hour. They will reveal hazards 
in time to stop only if you are 
traveling no faster than 40 miles 
an hour." 

Don Davis, chef de gare of 
Forty and Eight, honor legion 80-

<;Iety whtch sponsors the highway 
safety broadcasts, introduced last 
night's speaker. ' 

Dial 5429. board. Dial 3352. 
a point of reference - or to 
adopt a 20th century, streamlined 
metaphor, it has become little 
more than a taking-off ground," 
Professor Corwin declared. 

FOR RENT: 3-ROOM APART
ment. Reasonable. Close. 214 

N. Linn. Dial 4324. 

Hitler's attack on Austria is di- l'OR RENT: SMALL PURNlSH. 
rectly due to the repudiation of ed apartmenll!. V~ reasoQllble. 
AnthollY Eden, who stood for Close in. Dl~l 5175. 
pe!\ce and safety for the whole, 

FOR SALE- DESKS 
Pro!. Harry G. Plum of the his
tro'y department maintained in 
his discussion of "Great Britain's _ FOR SAL E: FIVE-FOOT fLAT 
Foreign Policy, Past and Pres top desk. Good condition. 
ent." 

Two djstinct theories on imper- Cheap if taken at once. Dial 2377. 

ialism have develOped in England FOR SALE-CANARIES 
~nce 181(;, he went on to say 
While qladston(! supported the FOR SALE: CANARY SINGF.R. 
belief that England was interest- $" Dial 4218. 

ROOMS FOR RENT ----------------------
ea in a poliCY, based on a right 
and wrong and what should be 
qone, rather than on great pos
sessions, DisraeU was interested FOR REN'r: DOtJBL!: ROOMS 

Dial 4153 .. 
TyPEWRITERS 

FOR SALE: SLIGHTLY USEPI"" ---D-I-AL--2a-2-a--
Royal portable. Used only 3 fOl" FREE DELIVERY of 

Simpson Line Suits 
All Wool Maoe to Measure 

months. Must Sell immediately. • Sandwiches Satisfaction Guaranteed 
$22.50 and up Dial Ext. 691. • Ice Cream 

~--------------------
DELIVERY SERVICE 

WANTED: EASTER SHOPPER'S 
pac k age $ delivered for only 

7 cents. Reliable references. Quick 
delivery service. Dilll 3982. 

.I<'OR SALE 
FOR SAL:ji:: ONE CARBONATOR 

in good working condition. Suit
able for tavern or soft drink p;;rr
lor. Apply F. W. Woolworth store. 

PLUMBING 

• Lunches Mr. Norman Hobbs 
DYSART'S 803 Roo eveIL Dial 2819 

21() East Wasningtc, 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WANTED TO BUY 

NOT A R Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHmG, S~OES, Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 

Pay the highest prices, Repair Bldg. Dial 2656. 
shoes. Dial 3609. 

LOST AND FOUND . 
, USED' C~RS LOST: BLACK AND GOLD 

FOR SALE: 1937 FOJ:d Standard rosary. Name back cross. Re-
Tudor. "85." Radio. Heater. ward. Dial 5172. 

in a great empire built on mater- for girls. Close in. Com.fQrtable. WANTED - PLu:r.mING AND 
ial interests. Very re~onable. Dial 92~5. 410 heating. Larew Co. 22'1 K. 

6220: L-=O-S-T-: -R-r-N-G-O-F-T-HR-EE-J{E- Y- S 

Monday on campus. Dial Ext. 
739. "Peace is the tundament!\l need Iowa avenue. Washlngton. Phone 3675. 

of the world, and sin c e 1915 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Great Britain has tried to main- HOUSES FOR REN'r 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V ~. -----------

Surns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial LOST: LARGE YELLOW TOM 
ta,in it;" he asserted in consider- .OOMS FO~ ~ENT: TOWN AND 
ing the {slaqd's military poliCies Gown Residence hotel. Per- FO~ RENT: MODERN ~OUSE. 

265&' cat. Liberal reward. Dial 3610, 

LOST: BROWN L~DIES' SCARF 
011 campus. Reward. Ext. 8304. 

Bring~~ out that the present manently or by day or week. Four roo,\11ll a"d bath, Garage. 
Britlsl"\ ,IlOlicy is waiting and pre- Breakfast optional, Dial 6903. Garden. Coralville Heights. Dial 

DANCING SCHOOL 
paratiqn for war, Professor Plum _____________ 5888. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALI,. 
c~mcluded, "Great Britain's states- FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM FOR ---T-R-E-E- S-E- R- V-I-C-E---
men l\"!l interested in peace, but t d t 9 E BI 

room, tango. t!\P. DI~ ~767 LOS T: B L 1\ C K SCHAEFFER 
Burkley hoteL Prof. Houghton. pencil. W. D. Fowler on blind 

they realize it. cannot pe had. Now man s U en. 1 . ooming-
tpe.)f are try~ng to maintain it until ton street. 
~ey ~an meet armect force with -------------
armeq lorce." FOR RENT: NICE FRONT ROOM. 

"'fhe sU}:\I:eme court :follows the Gfacl~a te or busilless woman. 
elecqon re~urns," aSierted W. Wi!- 6828. 
lard Wirtz of the college of law . ____________ _ 

in . cOllsic¥!rinB whether history FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND 
shapes law ~ law lI~apes lJistory double rooms fqp men only. Rea
at the cO\lference. dinner last 'ollable. Close. Dial 4396. 
nilJht ~n 10 .... 1\ UniPIl. 

Citing the Pl'eBeqt trend, of the 

TRE~ RE¥OVED O~ TRIM
med by experts. Dial 4380. DRESSMAKING 

TOURIST HOME DRESSMAKING DONE REASON
ably. Particular attention to 

GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT alteration, Dial 6104. 
Night, to~ist home. 824 E. 

Burlington street... WAN TED: DR E S SM(\KlNG. 
WASHiNG " PAINTING' Children's sewing. Dial 3440. I 

NEW RELlABLE PAINTING WAN~ED: ~nESSMAKING. 
Alter1Og, DJal 5264. 

and paper hanging. 926 E. 
M!\rket. PRUNING 

Rl)ward. Dial 2459. ' 
---------------------

• TBESIS PAPER 

• Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High grade carbon paper i \lpreme ,cpurt to rl,!fle<;t thll new FOR R E N T: LARGE ~RONT 
sentiment Ilf, t~ Amwican public room ctownstairs. Close In. Dial 
bf· .f1tn.4erjng ,d!:cisions , which are 61~8, ---.--.--~::-----~--
revers~\lI of those it paSied when _ WALL WA$HrNG Al.~D PAINT- WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES, 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

it Cjt f.i.~st ref~d til up.pold the FOR RENT: ROOM. CLOSE IN. i,ng. Neatly done and reasonable. gl'al?es, shrubs pruned. Prices 
ne:u.o deal and othe . f Dial 9495. reasonoble. Dial 3925 evenings. 

The store with the Red sigll 

',. " . " . r exprell8J,\Uls 0 Very desirable. Reasonable. " 
thll cruwging Ill\bli<; feeling, h,e Dial 5429. 
coooh~deq lhal ijle court .has and 
still is "following the election re-
turns." '. FOR ~ENT: SLEEPING ROOM. ' 

Prof, ~QI¥.s Pel.allf .of tile his- 214 1-2 N. Linn. 
tory depart.n;wn, pr~~d ~t the , 
dinner, ln~'l'\4Clnc firs' Prot. W. FOR R ~ N T: QUIET ROOM~. 
Ross Uvw.a~, alao o( the his- 912 Iowa avenue. 
tory qepar~el)t, who '~iq a t ri-
bute tq Prot. George G. An~ews, FOR RENT: SLEEPINQ AND 
a me"?b\!C of the l;iepartment who 
died ~u~t r~ntly. . light hoUSekeeping rooms. Dial 

Tallts. by two visit{ng professors 2284. 
will end the l~tq ~nual con- --.---------
ference. ot the , te!lche~s of history FOR R E N T: SIN G ~ E 0 R 
and iQC4a1 stUdies this morning in double room. Private entrlnce, 
the senatA! chaJX\b~ ot Old Cap- bath. Gara,e. !)ia} 6660. 
itol ~t 10 o'dQG~, Prof. John 
Ise of ~e U~versity,. of Kansas, .....-W~D-LAUNDRY 
the au\llor of aeva{al bOOlu on 
economi~ aubjects" win llpeak on 
"The ~t Drift of Capitalism." 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNPRY, 
Shirta 10 cents. Pree deUvery. 

Dial 2246. Fonowl~g his lecture, Prof 
John D. Ii,icks of the University 
of Wisconsin, whose volume on WANT~D: STUDENT .~UNDRY. 
"The PopuUst Revolt" interprets R~oDable.. I?!al !i~8Q., .. agrarian dl~~tent in the mld
dl.west, wllf s~k on "Agrarian 
1':Jovement in the United State8." 

W I-NTED: SHIRTS lOco CALL. 
Deliver. !K88. * 

to tq 15 I .it .18 .11 .II ."M }''f .'It .1I .II 
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~ . TODAY WITH WSUI J 
"A Certain Crossroad" 

Which decision to make 
.whether or not to take the 10l)g 

awaited chance of going to New 
York, N. Y. Around this situa
tion is woven the plot of the 
~ook, "A Certain Crossroad," by 
Emily Loring. It is the latest se
lection of Kay Hausen, A3 of 
Villisca, for reading on the Book 
Shelf program daily at 10:30 a.m. 

Sprin&, Styles 
"Spring does strange things to 

st;yles," says Jean McConochie, 
.A:l of Lewistown, Mont. What it 
does to street clothes and acces
sories will be discussed during 
her program Ihis morning at 10 
o'clock. 

TODA Y'S PKOGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melocUes. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Chamber music hou\', 
9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 

and weather report. 
10 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musi

cal favorites. . 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-High school newt! ex

change. 
11 :15 a.m.-Co~lCert gems. 
11 :30 a.m.-Science news of the 

week. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes . 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his 

orchestra. 
5:45 p.m.-The DaUy Iowan of 

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour pl'Ogram. I 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
Sigma :J.>hl Epsilon I Riahmond, W. Va., w~ere h~. will 

Lemar Hoagland of MarshaU~ spend Easter .... acation. 
to",n \\las a guest at the house 
1'hljrsdIlY. Dayton Sorenson, Al Manse 
or pes Moines, Sumner Beck, A,4 . WaIteI' Adrian, Al of Iowa CJty~ 
of Danville, and RobeIL Utroska, is spending the· week end in Wash
A 1 of Clinton, are spending the ington, Ia., and 011. his return his 
week end in Des Moines. brother, Dale, of Washington will 

, -- accompany him and remain here 
Theta. Ta.u I Cor the Easter holidays. 

Prof. and Mrs. L. A. Ware, 400 . OI·val.Nesselbush, A3 of Musca
N. Clinton street, were dinner tine, WIll have as a week end 
~ests at the chapter house Thurs- guest his mother, Mrs. Edith Nes-
day. selbush of Muscatine. 

Stephen Westaby, E4 of Madi
~on, S. D., Gera rd Simon, E4 of 
Rome, N. Y., and Paul Weber, E4 
of st. Louis, Mo., will leav!tomor~ 
~ow morning for St. Louis where 
u1ey will take a cherrlical engi
neering inspection tour. 

Currier HaIl 
• Wynona Ewoldt of Oakland, 
who has been the guest of her sis
ter, Alberta Ewoldt, Al of Oak~ 
land , was guest of honor at din
n,er last nigbt in the French din
ilJg room, with her sistel' as host
ess. 

I Other guests were Dorothy War~ 
n,er, Al of Des Moines; Ruth Stein
~eyer, Al of St. Louis; Beuhla 
~uesens, A2 of Waterloo; Marie 
Stille, A3 of Klemme; J ayne Bok
uskamp, A2 of Bul'lington; Su
zpnne Neison, Al of Red Oak; An
l)a Raymond, A3 of Pocatello, 
\daho, and Lois Larson, A2 of 
Rockford , Ill. The table was dec
orated with Easter bunnies. 

Doris Jordon of Ft. Madison is 
t\;te week end guest of Jeanne Mc
Mahon, C4 of Rowley. 

Margaret Hamilton, A3 of Pan~ 
ora, is spenq.ing the week end In 
St. Louis. Mavis Smith, A4 of Ft. 
Dodge, is spending the week end 
in Rockford and at her home in Fi. 
:qodge. Dorothy Mengel, Al of 
l),ayenport, is spending the week 
enc;1 at her home. 

On the refreshments committee 
fpr the fourth floor party 10m 01'
row night in the recreation room 
a~e Annabelle fbnkle, Ai of Val
pal'piso, Ind., and Isabelle Arm
strong, A2 of Hutchinson, Kan. On 
the chaperon committee are Mi 1-
dred Paule, A3 of Burlington, and 
AUn Maulsby, A2 of San Diego, 
Cal. 

Mary Jo Daly, A3 of Anamosa; 
Janice Moore, A2 oC Excelsior 
Springs, Mo.; Mary Louise Stowe, 
C3 of Ft. Dodge; J anet Lang, Al 
of ~emsen, and Betty Dunn, Al of 
Sparta, Ill., are on the committee 
for general arrangements. Mr. 
aJl~ Mrs. W. J. Peterson will be 
chaperons. 

~pecial guests wiU be Hazel 
SWIm, head of reSidence, Lucille 
J.{atiestad, social director, and 
Mary Payne, dietician. 

Special dances by Goldie Brick
h\luse, A2 of Tennessee Colony, 
T,ex., and Louise Seeburger, AI 

Kappa. Alpba Theta 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Von Maur 

and George W. Cable, all of Da
venport, and G. Wyatt Cable TIl 
of Fairfield will be dinner guests 
of Maxine Bowie, C3 of Carroll, at 
the chapter house tomorrow. 

Barbara Dodsworth, A2 of Ma
comb, Ill., will visit at her home 
tomorrow. 

Pi Beta. Phi 
Edith Leahy oJ: Fort Washing

ton. N. Y., and Betty Styer of Pe
oria, 111., both A3, are spending 
lhe week end in Chicago. 

Cbi Omera 
Chi Omega sorority announces 

the pledging of Dorothy Witt, 
Al oC Davenport. 

Helen and Josephine Miner, 
both of Huron, S. D., are house
guests of Betty Kent and Mary 
Beach, both A3 of Huron. 

Beta.. Tbeta. PI 
Bill Parzybok of Grinnell was 

" guest at the house yesterday 
and Thursday. George Jamison, 
C4 of Oelwein, and Lyman 
Hughes, C3 of Des Moines, are 
In Des Moines on a business 
trip. Chandler Griffin, A2 of 
Vinton, will visit in Macomb, 
lIl. tom orrow. 

Gamma. Pbi Beta 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority will 

entertain at an April party at 
the chapter house tonight tfom 
9 to 12 o'clock. Bob Williams 
and his orchestra will furnish 
music for dancing. 

Charline Saggau of Denison 
and Betty Jane Prochnow of 
Davenport both A2, and Harriet 
Ludens of Morrison, lU., aud 
Margaret G!lrdIjer of Iowa. City, 
both A3 , are in charge of ar
rangements. 

Prof. and Mrs. Christian. A. 
Ruckmick, Mrs. James DePree, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon hous811lo
Iher, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Schup
pert and Mrs. Nina Wallace JII8-
man, Gamma Phi Beta tuNIse
mother, will chaperon the party. 

The Ware children will fuI'nilih 
the entertainment. 

of Des Moi~es, will be the feature Alpha Delta. Pi 
of the evenmg. I Harriet Knudson, a student at 

Z t -;-AI h Iowa State college, is a guest of 
Th d ea. . ~~ d~ a t Carolyn Coe, A4 of Springfield, 

, urs ay mg lOner gues s Ill. this week end. 
~t. the house were Herbert Erbe, Rosamon.d Kearney ,(\4 of Ce
,,3 , of ~oone, and Jack Kerr of dar Rapids is visiting at the 
Iowa CIty. '. home or her parents thIS week 

. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Charles Webb, C4 of Ottumwa, 

is ~pending the week end in Des 
Moines . Stanley Niehaus, A3 of 
Bu~iington, John Gilchrist, A2 of 
Ilavenport, and George Thompson, 
Ai of Cedar Rapids, are spending 
the week end at their homes. 

Alpha. Sigma Chi 
,\VilUarn Luther, G of Hopkins

Ville, Ky., will leave toduy for 

County 
$6 .. 104 

J 

Month 
Combined 'state and county 

iupd\; were used to aid 560 John~ 
8,0,) county families duri~g the 
Iflqnth of March, accordmg to 
~4nces Wilson, county relief di
rec~or. 

For the care of 254 families 
r~~iving unemployment relief, the 
sple contributed $1,939 to match 
couflty funds of $4,1~5 . . This to
ta19d $6,104 rurd included all ex~ 
perlditures made by the Johnson 
<jOUhty ERA and social service 
lea~ue. 
, ,,id from county funds to 306 

f.811\lllies totaled $5,780.22 which is 
e~cluslve of mothers' aid and cash 
anownnce$ gronted by the juve-

end. 
Mary Gertrude Griffin, A4 of 

Riverside, spent Thursday at her 
home. 

Delta Delta Delta. 
Mary Celeste Rucker of De~ 

Moines is a week end guest at 
the house. I 

Margaret Grissel, G of Cedar 
Rapi~s, is spending the week ena 
at her home. 

nile court and the county board 
of supervisors. 

Of this amount $630.50 was paid 
to the Johnson county medical as
sociation for medical care at the 
Juvenile home and at the county 
home. Hospitalization expenses 
for unemployment rellef and 
coun!;y care (smilles ~ ~ercY 
hospital amounted to $742 cilirlng 
the month. 

Iowa City Recovers 
After Sleet S1Qftn 

Iowa City temperatures ranged 
between 30 and 42 delI'ees Yel~ 
tel'doy as the city thawed out 
from the d~vllStatiJli Jlleet s~QJ,'m. 

The day's readings, however, 
were from th ree to 14 degrees be
low normal. 

Britain I'~o,ts ~ eOu~ tit 
J 937 of $539,735,000 In liquor re
Cnlle. 

co = . --! I 

THE DAlLY leWAN. IOWA crtY 

LUC.id '/OU DIDNl
INJUQI; YOURSIGHr 
PEI<MAN!;;NTL'f :' 
HEQI;; " V'lGAR. lHbS~ 
GLA<iiS\;S TILL'IOUR I 
~'1~S ARIi.'STI2ON6~, 

~'Ll5' ~I: WAS WA'i7~(d FO~ ,HE 
eDI'O~ OF ~E C1..AR/ON "'10 CDME ~~~ 
IN - DdC, P)u..SBU~~ STAMP COI..I..e.('TO~ 
W~NT iHRoueH""TP-\E WAS're SASKET 

PAGE-SEVEN 
< 

HAGU AND MAGU,I THE TIGER 
AND THE LION! THE TWIN 
PEAKS.' NO-NO-IT 
COULDN'T BE.' 

WHAT 
HAS 

ALARMED 
SAMSA 

SO? 

S'LONG rnA.' I'LL 
BS UP AND AfWUNC> 
AGAIN. SOON'" 
l'HANKSTO 
You f 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

BY 

WHY, BLESS ME"ERP,'l,-
TJ405E WE,P,E BA.NDIT~ WHO '!=ORe EO 
us OUT ot= MY CA? AT GUN-?OINT 
ANO TI-IE.N MADE AWAY WITH IT ~ '-'

........ sOvE,----lLL WAGE? \\-IA-T 
'T\-lEY WERE MA\.04ING AN ESCAPE 
t=ROM SOME CRltv'\~ COMM ITT E0

1 EA.RLlER IN'TI4E E:.VENING ;-"YE'S. 
......... -COME,-WE MUST A.ROUSE 
SOMEBODY AROUND ~ERE 

r CAN 'P~ONE TI-IE 'POLICE 

GENE 
AHERN 

, , 

WHY 
SHOULD 

HE. 
DREAD 

THE 
MOUNTAINS 

OF 
THE 

TIGER 
AND 

THE 
LION? 

T!-IATS TI-I t=UST TIIV\E· 
ANYBOOY EVE:.R eOT T\-\' 

OROP ON ME WITI-I GUNS \ 
---AN' ITS YOUR ~UL"T, 
JEDGE,-YOU MADE ME 
SlOP CAR~IN<5 M,'l 
"aLI MOLLY"\ ........ W\.W, I~ 
1 '"'At:> IT THEN, ,\-lOSE 
COYOTES WOUL'O BE 
LAYIN' OUT I-IERE. NOW 
WIT\-I TI1' SCA.LE. m= A. 
l=-LUTE BOP-ED IN' EM ~ 
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200 Officers Will Convene-, '. -.~ In Iowa Ci~y Tomorrow, Reserve 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

One of Three 
Defense Unit~ 
Stationed Here 

Everything In Its Place Company Files 
Suit for $4,444 ~VUfllllfl) 

Ttil: 

Center to "ave 12 Men Added 
Special I-Week T WPA' I· t 

~l\rte, Love and Patton 
Lead City Chapter 

Of Association 

By LOREN WCKERSON 
An estimated 200 members of 

the southeastern Iowa district of 
the Reserve Officers' association 
will convene In the Jefferson ho
tel here tomorrow for an all-day 
"contact camp," a school of in
struction for reserve oflicers which 
~m oUer an opportunity for 
training, with credit extended to 
those who a~~nd the meeting to
ward maintaining or advancing re
serve officers' commissions. 

The Re&erve Officers' associ a-

A $4,444.85 suit was filed ycs
ter~ay by the Guaranty Ll!c In
surance company of Davcnpoi·t 
ago'inst G. W. Schmidt, Augusta 
Schmidt, Paul W. Schmidt and 
Laura M. Schmidt. 

The comP(lny alleges the money 
is due on an unpaid promissory 
note given Aug. 24. 1933. Its 
petition also named Theodore 
Stark and company, the Farmers 
Savings Bank of Kalona, the 
Iowa City Iron works, Raymond 
Ebert and Annette E. Moore as 

, defendants seeking to establish 
the title of the property mort
gaged to secure the note. 

Announce Date 
Of Goughnour, 

Ihrig Wedding 

TVWfIIIIf 
Wilh 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Shoo! 
Ho hum .. . Iowa's self-satisfied 

memorial union is at it ugain. 
Cameras - of any type - are 
banned. They cannot be taken 
wi thin the sacred confines. . . 

The Itudent employes and the 
union staff jU'e eacle~eyed... 
and unIeu · a pholocrapher can 
wind reel tape pretty last, he'll 
find himself In a spot. He'll be 
toaeel out! 

it's unl versity pro
the brownies and 
be checked at the 

Easter S~/tedule 0 JIS 
Thc sp~i .. l Easter sCheduie at . WPA rolls in Johnson county 

the Recreaito/,\ ceptef WAS , an- were increased by 12 workers duro 
'!' ing March, raising the total num. 

nounced ¥e~terday by Eugene bel' now employed to 268 accord. 
Trowbridge, director. On Wed- ing to R. S. Truitt. WPA divislonai 
nesday, the center wlll o~ an engineer 
hour. earlier, at 2 p.m., and .WJ1l 1 The n~mber employed on each 
remaIn open, as us~al, until 6 project BI'C airport, 34; Solon 
p.m. and from 7 to 9.30 p.m. quarry 26' university levee 97' 

F;om Thu~sd~y unti~ the f~~- uniyer~ity 'Ioboratory, n; grav~ 
i?wm~ Monday r~creation facIli- restItution, 3; cornerstone, 22; 
ties. WIll be offer~ throu~hout the county sewing, 13; recreational 
entire day, 9 to noon, 2 to 6 p.m. center, 2; mortgage survey, I, and 
and 7 to 9 p.m. . I clearing and grubbing. 59. 

Tuesday, the reiular sch~ule 
will be resumed. I. • . ----- I Police Attempt To 

Bret Hartl!, the writer, w a" I .4 h nd V d-'-u. S. consul at Glllsgow for five nppre e an U&oIJ 

years. ' I'" Police last nighE were attempt. 
, ing to apptehend the person or 

veteraDll, th~ better I'll Ilk, It. .• persons who shot at the neon sign' 
And the _Der &be union real- above the door of the Delta Ups!. 

iles U w .. built by ~luamI and Ion fraternity, 320 Ellis avenue, 
not by the . lia~ Ute belter off about 2 a.m. yesterday. 
every Iowa IlUde~ will be. . • Students said the shots were 

Tomorrow's program of the 
"contact camp" of the southeastern 
Iowa district of the Reserve Offi
cers' association at the Jefferson 
hotel: 

8:30 to 9:30 a.m.-Registration. 
9:30 a.m. - Discussion, "Fourth 

~rmy Maneuvers," by Lieut. Col. 
J. J. Hinman Jr., chemical warJare 
ofifcer of the 34th division of the 
naUonal guard. 

"A place for everything and what goes where in the pack ot 
everything in its place." That field equipment lying on thE' 
might well be the motto of Com- floor. The instructor. pointing 
pany G, 136th medical regiment to the pack is Sergt. Roy D. 
of the national guard. Here Calta. Intently watching the 
members are shown precisely proceedings are, left to right, 

Of course, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goughnour perty, and 

of Jefferson are announcing the Leicas must 
approaching marriage at their desk. . . 

-Dally Iowal& Photo, Engra1Jin(1 P 11 I 't h t th daughter, Laura, 81 Rlver'side ersona y, can see w a e 
James J. Herring, Gerald R. drive to Lloyd Ihrig 909 Hudson union officials are 'fraid of -
Rogers, Harold Brender, Keith aven~e. ' unless it's having their main 
E. Hora, J 0 h n Maher, Vir- June 17 has been chosen as the lounge photographed. . . 
gil Parker, Robert Snider and date of the wedding .which will be I Next time you enter U .. , ,lance 
Donald T. Rogers. Sergt. E.G, at Miss Goughnour's home in Jef- at eelllDl'. See U it doesn t need 
Vassar is in the background. !erson. a rood cleanlnr. 

Perhaps the union then may discharged from a shotgun fired 
claim title to its name "union." from a coupe. Some of the shots 
As it is now, it dlSllnites. ):,et no went through windows above the 
one tell you 4lUerent. door, police said. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA. CITY RAILWAY 

10:30 a.m. - Discussion, "Mech
anized Cavalry," by Lieut. Col. 
Will J. Hayek of the J 13th cavalrY 
regiment of the national guard. 

Noon - Luncheon. Luncheon 
speaker, Lieut. Col. Vernon A. 
Vrooman, president of the state 
department of the Reservc Offi
cers' association. Tople: "Reserve 
Ofifcel's' Esprit de Corps." 

1:30 p.m. - Discussion, "Opera
tion of the Reception Center," by 
Lieut. Col. Frank L. Love of the 
medical reserve. 

2:30 p.m. - DISCUSSIOn, "Mech
anics of Marching," by Lieut. Col. 
Arthur Steindler of the medical 
t~sel'vc. 

3:30 p.m. - Discussion, "MIll
' tlir~ Sanitation." by Lieutenant 

Colonel Hinman. 

1(00 is one of threc ou tstanding In
struments of national defense, each 
of which has an active unit in 
Ipwa City. The other two such 
groups are the cavalry and medi
cal regiments of the national 
Iluard, with a representative unit 
of each regiment located here. 

. . , . . . . . .. ......... . 
'This Is How It Works-' 

'T'-------------------.-------- You'll agree with me that it __________________________ , does ... 

Holy Week Services Will Start Monday 
Evening With Address by Rev. Little 

Memorial? 
Since we're chatting about the 

union, what's its purpose? Seems 
to me that long long ago when 

The first of a series or Holy 
week services, consisting of 
speeches by the Rev. Robert Lit
tle, Cedar Rapids, the Rev, John 
Timothy Stone, Chicago, Ill., Prof. 
Harold Bosley, Iowa State Teach
ers college, the Rev. W. Glen 
Rowley. Mt. Vernon, and a youth 
banquet, all under the ausl?lces 
of the Iowa City Ministerial as
SOCiation, will bc given at 7 p.m. 
Monday. 

Services Monday evening, in 
charge of the Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy of the Trinity Episcopal 
church, will be held at the Pres
byterian church. The Rev. Robert 
Little, First Presbyterian church, 
Cedar Rapids, will be the speaker. 

Tuesday evening services, in 
charge of the Rev. Caspar C. 
Garrigues of the First Christian 
church, will .I1so be held in the 
Presbyterian church. The speaker 
will be the Rev. John Timothy 
Stone of the Presbyterian Theo
logical sel'I\inary, Chicago, Ill. 

Music for the services will be 
in charge of Mrs. C. B. Rightel', 

alumni and townspeQple wcre be
and Gladys Johnson, contralto, ing be"ed for money to erect it, 
will sing "He Shall Feed His thcy were told "It will be perm
Fiocks" from Handel's "Messiah," anent memorial to Iowa students I 
Monday night. who fought in America's wars ... " 

,Junior high school and high That, of course, is a gag .. . 
school pupils are invited to a Go to the union today. If YOU 
youth banquet costing 25 cents. find a sln'le memorial, plaque or 
at 6 p.m, Wednesday in the First flac in memory of lowa vetera.JII, 
Methodist Episcopal church. Prof. Jd me know ..• I'll pa.ss It on to 
H'lwld Bosley of Iowa State those who contributed ... 
Teachers coUege will speak. 

The commissary committee in AHcr aU, why sllOu11l lhose 
charge of Owen B. Thiel, in- Iowa students who went to ' the 

d D L B Hi I E K· wars . be r~membeJ'ed? 
clu es r. . . g cy, . . Th h li 

C 1 d H R ey w 0 J'eturnect and ' are 'v-
Shain, Virgil ope an. . . ing desire ' no "memorlaU' They 
F~rguson and Irv~ng B. Weber. who died know nothing of it. .. 
Ticket B~les are. b~l~g handled by nor that they are forgotten. 
Ruth WJlson, VIrgInia Ann Jones, . 
Mal'jorie Sidwell, Jean Boyson, But _ if the;";eturned today 
Charles Ingersoll and Roger Lapp. to find a "Memorial" without a 
G~ Friday inler-denomination I memorial, they'd laugh. . . But 

services will he in charge of the whether they'd la\lgh at the union 
Rev. W. Glen Rowley, Mt. ver-, which didn'l provide one-or the 
~on. at no.on. The tentative meet~ alumni and townspeop1e who con
mg place IS the Englert theater. • tributed, would be a mystery. . . 

Many of the churches will hOldj --
individual &el'vices Th~ay eve- Personally, the sooner the uu-
ning. Ion provides a memorial to Iowa 

(INTERURBAN) 

• 
TEMPORAllY . 
BUS SERVICE 

I 

LEA V~ IOWA CITY 

5:30 A.M. 

9:39 A.M. 

12:1~ P.~. 

hW P.M. 

3:20 P.M. 

5:00 P.M. 

7:40 P.M. 

10:00 P.M. 

. /. 

L~ VE CEDAR RAPIDS 

7:00 A.M. 

9:45 A.M. 

12:10 P.M. 

2:10 P.M. 

3:20 P.M. 

4:00 P.M • 

6:20 P.M. 

9:00 P.M. 

FOR FURTHER INIt'ORMATION 

DIAL 3263 

, 

. " t~e parts which each of these 
local units would play in the event 
of a major mobilization of the na
tional defensive forces is only a 
small pllrt of an integrated and 
synchronized plan of national de
fense. 

organist of the Baptist ChW.Ch · I Irr-!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!!!~~~~!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~t Processional and recessional sac-
red music will be sung by the 
adult and cWldren's choir of the · 
Episcopal church and the Bap
list church choir. 

Reserve OHicers' Association 
Lieut. George Barte is president 

II! ' the Iowa City chapter of the 
asociatJon. Lieu\. Col. Frank L. 
Love is vice-president, and Capt. 
Sdward C. Patton, secretary-trea
surer of the organization, which 
hlIIl a membership of 43. 

Lieut. Elmer Hay, (r ight) , 
commander of Troop 1. !l3th 
cavalry regiment of the national 

At meetings held twice each guard, seems intercsted as he is 
shown an army gas mask by 
Lieut. Col. J. J. Hinman, a 34th 
divisional chemical warfare of
ficer . Lieutenant Colonel Hln-

month in the fieldhouse, members 
learn to adapt what technical 
training they may have to military 
di'ganlzation. From the associa
tion, similar to the regular army 
exoept for the absence of en lisled 
men, would come the officers in regimenl. now in Des Moines, 
chauge of enlisted men in the reg- would be located here. 
ulflr army in case of an emergen- There al'e two platoons and one 
cy: 

Twenty _ fiVe credit hours of light machine gun squad in Troop 
training are required each year to I. The weekly drill of lhe troop 
Dlalntaln commissions In the as- is on Monday night, with a com
socl~tion. Additional t l' a I n i n g misioned and non-commissioned 
through correspondence courses officers' meeting each Thw'sday 
may lead to advancement. Mem-
bers ret.'Cive no pay for time con- night. One plaloon participates in 
Bumed. One-bali the expense of a rru>unted drill each wcek; the 
Plelr training is borne by them- otber ill such activities as marks
selves - half by the lederal gov- mallship and mapreading. 
ernment. Stable Sergt. Glen W. Bell is in 

There are nine corps areas in charge of lhc troop's 32 horses, 
~he United States. The local 01'- which are kept in quartet·s at the 
g nizatlon Is located in the seventh south of the armory and in the 
corps area, which includes North adjoining lot. The latest addition 
Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, to the horses was made Feb. 4 
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri when four were brought to Iowa 
ilnd Arkansas. In case of emer- City from Ft. Des Moines. Eleven 
,elley, these corps areas would horses were shipped to Troop I 
furnish personnel for six army from Ft. Robinson, Neb., Jan. 25. 
:«!1If.pa, one army, two national There lire eight troops in the 
{iQard, and three reserve units. 1I3th cavalry regiment 01 the na-

"The Reserve Officers' association tional guard in Iowa. Troop A is 
. w.Qp establisbed in Washington, D. located at Council Blulfs, Troop B 
C., In October, 1922, "to support and headquarters troop in Des 
and assist in the development and Moines, Troop E at Ottumwa, 
execution of a military policy Troop F at Washington, Troop I 
wblch shall provide IIdequate na- here, Troop K at Burlington, and 
t1dnal defense." There are 52 the machine gun troop and regi
departments of the association, mental band at Oskaloosa. 
with 650 chapters and a member- Members of the troop are paid 
ship of 33,346 men. quarterly according to their rank 

tbe local chapter was organized In the unit. All equipment and 
In ' 1935. Any officer holding a drill pay of the ' national guard is 
~rve commi88lon In the United paid by I./le federal 1I0vernmenl, 
State. army I}- elilible to active whlle the state must house its in-
m6mberahlp. dividual units. 

Truep I Com.,.., G 
• Under the command of Lieut. ComP8Jl7 G is a hOlpltal unit of 
!!bet Hay, the H3th cavalry reli- the 136th medical reliment of the 
ment of the Iowa national lUard national lUard. It would be ex
mrles on tts functions in the de- pected, in case of an emergency, 
'tense field. to set up a complete hospital unit 
... Its 81 enUated men and two of- in the field, wHile other companies 
1J~fI are hOU8ed In the new $65,- in the regiment would assume 
iIOO armory, wWch II ailo the home such duties as ambulance service 
of' Iowa City's third defense unit, and the collection of patients. 
't~piny G of the 188th medical Capt. Irvlq H. Borts is com
reaiment of the national JU8rd. mander of Companf G. Other of
Bef:ond Lleut. Arthur B. Baldwin flcers are Capt. <Uorge S. Easton 
iI leCond in command of the of the dental corps, Capt. A. Shan
iroop. non Pourt, Capt. Edward W. Paul
• 'Lleut. Col. Will J. Hayek, an us and Capt. Vernon W. Petersen 
lo ... a City attorney, II Becond In of the medical corps, and FIrst 
eomand of the 13th cavalry reli- Lieut. Earl J. Gifford of the medi
'ment In 10WL Should Lieutenant cal administrative corps. d 
ColOllel lIa1et become tlrIt In Of the 111 enlisted men in om
.,..maDd, tbe beIclquarierl 01 tbe paJ11 G, &bere are 33 privates, 15 

-Dailu Iowan Photo, EngrlltMIg 
man recently conducted gas 
mask drills for members of 
Troop I, and for Company G of 
the 136th medical regiment of 
the national guard. The gas 
masks are a part of the equip
ment of the local units of the na
tional guard. 

privates first class, three corporals, 
six sergeants, tow' staff sergeants 
and one first sergeant. There are 
two platoons and a beadquarlers 
section in the company. 

Company G is one of foul' com
panies In the J36th medical regi
ment. Company A, a collecting 
unit. is at NJwton; Company D, an 
ambulance unit, is at Ida Grove; 
Company E, ,1Il0thel' ambulance 
unit, is at Sibley, and Company G, 
the hospital unit, is here. 

The 136th medical regiment is, 
in turn, a part of the 34th division 
of the nalional guard. Lieut. Col. 
J. J. Hinman Jr., a professor in 
the public health department of 
the college of medicine, Is a chem
ical warfare officer of the 
34th division. Major George Mar
esh, an Iowa City doctor, is a reg
imental plans and training officer 
of the 136th medical regiment. 

The new armory which houses 
the two national guard units is 
one of the finest in the state. Its 
drill floor Is' the second largest in 
Iowa. 

Two additional units which play 
an Important part in the military 
preparedness of the country are 
the Reserve Offiecrs' Training 
corps and the Citizens' Military 
Training compo 

Under tile direction 01 Col. 
George F . N. Dailey and the other 
officers o.f the university's depart
ment of military science and tac
tics, more than 1,200 cOllege men 
receive basic military training 
each year. Advanced courses in 

Mrs. H. O. Hebert, soprano, 

Will Hold First 
Civic Luncheon 
Here Thursdav 

• 
Three hundred invitation~ have 

been sent out for the first city
wide civic luncheon Thursday in 
the Je!ferson hotel. according to 
Charles A. Bowman, secretary of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce. 

Prof. John Ise of the economics 
deparlment of the Univel'slty of 
Kansas will speak on "The Busi
ness Man and World Chaos." This 
meeting is sponsored by the eham
bel' of commerce with the cooper
ation of lhe four service organiza
tions in owa City, the Rotary, 
Lions and Kiwanis clubs. and the 
Masonic service club. 

It has been announced that 
there will be 10 such meetings 
yearly, and each of the service 
cLubs will give up its regular lun
cheon meeting once every five 
months to make the meetings pos
sible. 

the department are offered, and 
there are at present 154 third ~nd 
fourth year students who are re
ceiving instruction in advanced 
phases of military training. 

Thirteen Johnson county YOUU1S 
will attend the Citizens' Military 
Training camp which will convene , 
at Ft. Des Moines July 14. There 
they will receive tralnlng similar 
to the basic courses in the univer
sity. There are additiopai courses 
in similar training for those Who 
have had the basic cow·se. 

Lieutenant Colonel Hayek of the 
H3th cavalry reliment of the na
tional guard, Is cOllnty C.M.T,C • 
chairman, and i. In char.e of ap
plications for thll year's camp. 

APRIL SPECIAL 
You Can Have YOIII' PermaaeD~ Alier C O'Clock 

Ritz or Broadway Permanent '3.50' CoJtplete 
Duart $5.00 Zeno Maehlne"- $5.00 

Jamal $6.50 Zotoa '10.00 
Keep J'lnrer TiN Beauutul 

ALPRBN NAIL caDIZ 
810,. Breakbta' . 

JY alters ~eauty Shop 
1.5Y.J 80uth cuatoJi 8&tee' Dial ... t 

OUR DUT'y IS 'TO 
I • ~ t .. 

.. 

• I 

• , 

, . 

, 

. , . 

• Advise Faithfully 

• Protect Always 
, 

Lend Wisely 

f 

t· 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Company, 

IOWA CITY, lOW A 

Deposits Insured As Provided For in the S.nklDI ~et of l.lJ5 

Ben S. Summerwill, President 

M. B. Guthrie, Cuhler 
Ewen Me~'1'''! Vle •• P .... 

W. F. Schmidt, _to t;f'BhI'r 
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